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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mrs Norman Campbell entertaIned
thirty five young guests SatUlday a!
ternaon at the community cenrer m
celebratIon of the seventh bll thday
of hel daughtel Patsy Games were
played and Ice CI earn with individual
cakes and punch """e selved The
punch bowl was placed on a table cov
eJ ed with cutwork cloth and was sur
lounded by JonquIls and baby bl eath
The pretty bIrthday cake ",as'decorat
ed wIth yellow flowers and gl een
leaV'as Punch was served by Misses
Rochelle Clifton Peggy Allen and
Charlotte Campbell Mrs Carl Frank
1m assIsted Mrs Campbell
EI&Il'l
------------� ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�
Im-oDlD �� ��AN�
I���- ,
I PRE NUPl'JAL-.-R,-T-I-ES---I-S-T-A-N-L-E-Y----A-N-D-Ei;;; I HALF-HIGH CLUBPllre/-t,••Personal Mrs Albert Howard, who before Cordial mterest surrounds the en Mrs Robert Lamer entertamed the'J iler wedding Sunday was MISS nouncement by Mr and Mrs Eugene members of her bridge club at a loveJoyce Parrish of Portal and Augus Anderson Stanley of the engage ly party Fr-iday afternoon at her
Jdr:.. 2U1d Mrs Robert Lamer were ta was honored at many lovely par ment of their daughter Louiae Sthne home on z.atterower avenue, where
lrer.ent ""lSI tors III Atlanta I ties taking plaee dunng the past three to "Bobby Joe Anderson, son of Mrs she used pans ies, daffodils and cam
.11"", 'Maflan Abram, of Lithonia, IS'
weeks Tuesday February 19th MIss Arnold Anderson of Statesboro, and ellias as decorations A salad was
:tho; 1!1I""t of Mrs A M Braswell Anna LaRoche and MISS Sar'!, Jane the late Mr Anderson The wedding serve<l witih sandwiches and punch
I!\I,S Brooks SImmons has returned Pate honored MISS Parrish WIth a WIll take place m the spflng For hIgh score Mrs Bernard Morrls
from a VISIt of several days In At
I
bridesmaids luncheon at the Augu.ta I A graduate of Savanneh HIgh 111! received an after dinner cup and sau
u.nIa. Country Club A piece of crystal In 1949 MISS Stanley attended Wesleyan
I
cer a box of soap for half high was
JIIr and Mrs Henry Mo.es lIave her pattern was presented the honor..a College, Macon for two years She "on by Mrs JIm Watson for cut a
"",tumed from a business trIp to New by her hostesses, and MISS Pan'ish was a member o· the "w' Club, So box of candy WIant to M:ss Maxann
York CI� I gave a piece of SIlver In th",r pattem clal Standards and Naiad swimmmg Foy and earrmgs fOI low were given
D B. Turner spe�t bhe week end to each of her attendants On Sat- team In both her freshman and soph Mrs Robert M;orrls Others pJl.Ylng
WIth relatives In Tampa and Clear I urday February
23 a lovely bridge omore years she represented her class were Mrs Zach SmIth Mrs W P
..... rer, FIn. luncheon was grven M,ss Parrtsh at In the annual May Court M,ss Stan Brown, Mr G C Coleman, Mrs W
Mr and Mrs Olliff Boyd and son the Forest Heights Country Club by ley made her debut during the season R Lovett Mrs Elloway Forbes Mrs
Ashley were In AUallta for a few Mrs Joe Ingram and Mrs J H of 1950 51 JIm Hayes, Mrs E B Rushing and
days recently Wyatt, of Brooklet A seafood plat Mr Anderson was graduated from I Mrs Gus Sorrier
Mrs Roy Adams of Claxton VISIted ter was served Brass plaques were Statesboro HIgh School In 1945 and I ••••
her parents Mrs and Mrs Fred T gIVen the honor guest Earbobs for from Georgia Inshtute of Technology I MAD HATI'ERS CLUB ••••
LanIer, Tuesday bfldge PflzeS were WOn by MISS Par In 1949 WhIle In college he was R Membels of the Mad Hutters Club AS-YOU-I.IKE-IT CLUB
MISS Jo Zetterower daughter of fish for hIgh score and by Mrs J member of Alpha Tau Omega s",,,al were elll"n tallied on Wednesday after Members of the As You LIke It
Mr and Mrs W L Zetterower Jr, IS H Hmton for second hIgh On Mon ;fraternIty, the varsIty track team, 1I00n of last week by Mrs Erne.t Club were dehghtfully en1lertamed
also on thIS hst day February 25th a delightful the' T' Olub, the Rambhn' Reck Club Cannon at her home on Lake VIew Frlday afternoon by Mrs Olliff Boyd
Mrs S J Jerrell, of Savannah IS brldge party was glVen by Mrs Fred and the SpIked Shoe Club He was a lOad She used lovelv arrangements Hcr home on South MaIn street was
spendmg a few weeks WIth her aunt, MIller and Mrs A D MIlford at the first heutenant m the Organtzed Re- of camellias In her rooms, and for re lovely WIth arrangements of tulips
1Irs. J T Stewar� MIller home m Portal Crystal was serve Corps, Army Englneers Mr freshments served heavenly hash, Japanese magnoha and daffodils
Mrs Roger Holland spent a few the gIft to MISS Parflsh Pieces of Anderson IS now assIstant manager of blue cheese crackers and coffee Pot- Bo.ton cream pie was served with cof-
da,... thIs week In T,fton WIth hel crystal for brIdge prtzea were won by the Elhott Addressll1g Machine Com ted begonias "",nt to Mrs Gladys fee A potted geramum waR the prIze
_tl.er, IIIrs J J Baker Mrs J H HUlton �Qr high score arul pany In Atlanta ---- for hIgh scorel to Mrs Rob- for hlgb score, a band patn�.d Rcart
IIr and Mrs Lknm; SImmons are by Mrs John Sltearo..... , of Atla..... , • • • • ert Bland for lo,!, .�d "tok MrR Rex was !riven for low, ,Dd a pleated
......,t.ng In Tampa, Fla anjl other 10 for cut A comphment on Tuesday, PRA'IT HILL TWO Hodges tor cut Other guests Iftclud- .'Carf and medallion waa the cut prize
terestlng places In the state F"bruary 26th, was a beauttful seated YEARS OLD ed Mra J P IJadding, Mrs Harry EIlI'ht guests were present
Mrs Georgla Graham AkinS, o! tea gIven Wlth Mrs James Crark
Pratt HIll, two year old SDn o( Mr Brunson, Mrs Bob Thomp•..,n, Mrs ••••
",Uaehonchee, VISIted durIng the hostess at her home In OUver A
and Mrs Walker HIll, waR honDred Ed Nabors and Mrs John Stnckland W.S.C.8. TO MEET
_k end with Hrs J W Hodges china platter ..... presented the hon-
Wlth a lovely party given Saturday - • • • The State.boTo Method,.t W S C S
IIr and Hp James R Daley and oree, and sIxteen gl>asts were enter-
afternoon by hIS IIlDther at tite.. ATTEND ALL.NIGHT SING o'clock In homes. as follows Rubie
dUld",n, 'Of Savannah, spent the week tained A courtesy to Mila ParnM
"'orne 'On SavannAh ..... nl1'<> Little Mrs J A Futcb, Rufus and Ch .." Lee with Mri F I Shearouse on
end WIth Mr and Mrs Everett Stew- on Wed""oday, February 27tb, was a guesba played 10 the yard aDd were tIRe Futch, of StateRboro, spent the CDllege boulevard, D",ta Sharpe "Ith
:art. bndge party gl""n by Mrs Oharlee iIIerved" birthday cake and dIxie cups, week end In Savann.h WIth Mr and IIlrs C P Olhff Sr, Nortb MaIn FOR SALE-Plenty of good three-
Gene AndersDn, UnIversIty of Gaor NesmIth at her home at Portal Pot
and were gIven party &askets fllled Mrs Henry L Etheredge and JllMt, Rtreet, Sad.e Maude Moore with Mrs year old rODted gardenias 50 cents
� student spent the week end with ted plant. went to Mrs John Grapp
WIth caQdles and balloDns HrR HIll and attended the all mght SlOg .. hich L H Young, Spann "u»-dlviRlOn, Ar- �aN�'Ech�b� I�� 2���t!'��.;,
� biB parants, Mr and Mrs James An
for hIgh score and to Mrs Edgar Par was asslsbad by Mrs Frank Grtmes, wa.s held on FrIday nIght Feb 29th mIne Dav,s to be announced Ga (2lfebltp)
�rs� fI��� M�P�fI�w��
Mrs �����U Mrs ��In� •••••••••••••••••�.�.�.����j��.�i �iij�
The semestel honors hst Is mada reCIpIent of a crystal celery dIsh A
Evans and Mr and Mrs Olyde MItch
.p 'Of students who have I",celved a lovely luncheon was gIven on Feb
ell EnJOYIng the party Wlth ,Pratt
B average III theIr academIC WOI k 'or �uary 27th at Mrs Bryant's KItchen
were Zach SmIth, JIm TIllman, BIll
!;be semesb'r WIth Mrs John Grapp hostess The Lovett Bob and Betty Brown, Wanda
M,ss JackIe Zetb'rower Umvelslty bridal motif was used m the attract-
Watson BIll Hook DaVId Allen Sal
of GeorgIa student was" Ith hel par l,ve
placecnrds and In the centerpIece Iy Coleman, Karen MorrIS, Ce�hy
enta, Mr and Mrs Wllhe Zetterower of whIte gladoh and other daInty
Mo, rlS and BIll Brown
for the week end whIte flowers Hors d oeuv,es shced THREE YEARs·OLD
"Mr and Mrs John Godbee and chll turkey, sbced ham sweebheart salad JIm Tillman Yas honoled on hlS
dren, Johnny and Lynn, sl>ent the swetheart cakes and hme sherbet thIrd bIrthday with a dehghtful party
Iweck end ",th Mr and ..Mrs Harry were seTV\'!d Mrs Grapp s gIft to gIven Monday afternoon by hIS moth-Godbee Sr In SardIS M,ss Parn.h was a SIlVer bread tray el Mrs Joe Robert TIllman, at theIrMr and Mrs J,mmy Elhs and little Covers wele placed lor the honoree, home on Grady street As the httle
....0, Cleve, of Savannah spent the her mother Mrs Edgar Parflsh MIS guests arrlvad they were sel"Ved pund
.....k end WIth her parents Mr and E C Watkms, Mrs J H Wyatt Mrs m the play yard where games were
.Mra. Jesse D Allen Joe Ingram, l'Ihss LUCIle Howard of also played MICky Mouse and Donald
"III and Mrs B H Ramsey spent Teachers College, M,s. Anna Lo Duck movIes were silown In the dm
Doe week end at Parns Island, S C, Roche, AIken, S C, Mra Raymond mg room, and the blTthday cake was
with her nleee, Mrs Roy Counngton, Summerhn Mrs Herbert KIngery ser""d with Ice cream Little straw
...... Major Courington Mrs Arthur Delponte and Mrs I hats were gIven as favors MOVIes I
.IIrs. Andrew Dutton of Savannah, Grapp Thursday, February 28bb, a and stIlls were made of the chIldren
Iis spendIng two weeks WIth her moth kItchen shower was gIven by Mrs Invtted were Zach Smith, DaVId Allen,-. liIrs W E Waters, who contmues Jame. Bryan at her home m Augu.- Al Mooney, Joseph N"tl, Van LanIer,
iD 1& "er home In the Hagm dIstrIct I ta Fnday a lovely luncheon was DaVId TIllman, Ed Bowen, Bob and IIh ...d M... Emet Woodcock and gIven at Sewell House WIth Mrs Ray I Betty Brown Pratt HIll, Bill HOOk'lBlr and Mrs Gordon Woodcock, Sa Bate. of Dalton, entertaimng Her Frank Hook, AI Braswell, Holm�s....."ak, apent the week end WIth theIr gIft to M,ss Parnsh was a beauti1ul Ramsey Steve Groover, B'1l Lovett,
pal'eJ11a, Mr and Mrs W H WoO<1 bedspread Fflday evening Mrs Ray Cathy Mor(ls, Kareen MorrIS, Wanda I
eedt. mond Summerhn and her sisters, Mrs Watson Sally Coleman, Jan and Loe
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland Sr E C Watkms and Mrs J H HID Tillman, ClaIre OllIff and Jan JOln�r Iave received a message from their
I
ton of Brooklet Bunts of MISS Par - • • •
"'0, Bobby of hIS arrIval In Rome, mh, were hostesses at a lovely buf TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
]ItalY, where be IS WIth the Amencan fet supper whIch was followed by
Mrs Frank Wllhams entertame<l
eahassey brIdge and canasta ThIS delightful
the members ot the Tuesday Bndge
'MY and Mrs MOrriS Godwm of
I
affair was gIven at the Summerhn
Club and a few other fnends at a de
Atlanta who were enroute home from h C IdS hghtful mormng party Tuesday atome On 0 lege boulevar atur her home, Fran Co Haven neur theFlonda made a short VISIt dunng tha day evelllng the lehearsal party for
......... ,th'her SIster, Mrs H H Cow the Pall Ish Howald weddln paltl
cIty Colorful flowers wllre used about
..art and ianuly
g 'her rooms, and for refleshments dev-, was a lovely event takmg place at I f d; Mr� Bill KeIth and little daught. I s 00 cake hot cheese sandWIches
T_
the Screven Hotel Sylvania WIth Mr and RUSSIan tea were served An...n:nny. have arnved f10m St JOS':lnn S and Mrs He!} y Ho\\ard parents 0"
Hospital, Savannah Lt BIll KeIth the groom as hosts S'x 0 clock dIn
apron for hIgh score was won by Mrs
Camp McCoy, has been spending snm� ner was served and covers were plac
JIm G Moore for cut Mrs Horace
iIl.i tb,h f I I SmIth receIved a handkerchIef, and anmeM Wl IS amI y I
ed fOI thll ty five guests Bllngmg
rs. Matt Dobson and little daugh to a conclUSIOn the many courtesIes
apron for low was gwen Mrs Oharhe I
ter... Jean nnd Lllhan retulned last
.xtende�,ss ParrIsh and Mr How
Olliff Othels plavmg were Mrs E
eel< t th h N h I
I
L Burnes Mrs Alf,ed Dorman Mrs-w - elr orne In as VI Ie ard was e luncheon given Sunday Flank Grlm�s Mrs H P Jones Sr.Tenn., after VISltlDg her palents MI b M J C P h MEL.
.and Ml's. Han Smith
y IS arrls rs Mrs Dan Lester, Mrs C B Mathews,
S t. L YPr h b Womack and MI s Arthur Delponte Mrs Harry SmIth MI s W DAnderu...!f u:�e ;te KW 0 � J elng at the Womack home III Portal fOI theet"re rom nox til
wedding party and members of the
Son and MI S
..A� S.u�erland4i) C. S. Ft Bennlllg arnved hel e
two fanllhesSunday to spend a week WIth h,s par
ents. Mr and MI sElmer Pnce
Mrs Waldo Floyd left Wednasday
:lior EnterprISe Ala whare she will
spend the remamdel 01 the week She
wall be accompaOl�d home by her
mother, MIS Verdle Hilhald who has
!teen TISlting lelatlves In Entel prise
1'or the past two weeks
MJss Donelle T.hompson, Uillversity
of Goorgla student spent the week
end With her palents MI and Mrs
:o..n TH()IIIpson and had as guests
lIIlSS Jackie Shadles of Macon and
Ki.... Evelyn GIlbert Pel ry both stu
d""bN1t the Umverslty
BIRTHDAY PARTY
CRYSTAL SHOWER
M,ss Melle ])a.n Godbee whose
malllnge WIll take place March 9th
was the hanOI ee at a lovely crystal
shower given by MIS Herman Bray
at her home In Olliff Heights Tuesday
evelllng February 26th at 8 0 clock
The hVlOgroom was decolated With
white gladIOli lavender azaleas and
panSies Interesting games were
played WIth Mrs Jack Wynn, MISS
joan Shearouse and Mrs· Tom How
ard winning prlZ"S Mls Blay served
RUSSIan tea Wlth ntz crackers chick
en salad pimiento cheese sandWiches,
toasted nuts and olives MISS Godbee . . . .
KITCHEN SHOWER
Mrs E L MIkell and Mrs J M
MIller entertamed at the home of
Mrs MIller on South Main street
Wednesday evenmg WIth a kitchen
snow er houorlng- MISS Melle Dean
Godbee The looms were decorated
WIth white gladioli spirea and fuch
518 azaleas 'Dhe refreshments call
sisted of a variery of sandwiches
will meet Monday afternoon at 3 30
cookies and punch Those wlnmng
prizes were MISS Dora Waters and
Mrs Hudson Godbee In the presence
of tl>a guests M,ss Godbee opened the
gIfts and expressed her appreciation
for the many useful thinga she recerv
ed for the kitchen !
• • • •
THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1952.
GEORGIA THEATRE
81Al'ESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"Detective Story" ,
Sta) rmg Kirk Douglas Eleanor Pal
ker and WIlham Bendix
Also latest World News and Cartoon
SATURDAY ONLY
Double PIcture
Starrmg Roy Rogers and Dale EvaUs
"South of Caliente"
ALSO
"Corky of Gasohne Alley,"
Starring "Bkeesik and Corky"
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"Golden Girl"
Starrmlf MitZI Gaynor, Dale Robert
son, Dennis Day and Jane Barton
(FIlmed in teehnicolor also cartoon)
VISIT THEIR MOTHER
They're Back Again!
DAYS·$
PLANS ARE COMPLETE
FOR FIRST AID COURSE
A standard course In first aid,
taught by the local chapter of the
AmerICan Red Cro.s has been com
pleted by the cit,zens of the Ogeechee
communIty Of the flfteen who en
rolled in the course, "�V'en completad
enough of Ute ....qU}l'8nu:J1tll,. to re­
ceIve certlflcates Those recelvmg
ceulficabea_were Mr, and Mil James
Anitei'so,;, lin Jolin Hatan,' M ... W
A HodgeR, M... Emit Lee, Hr I
V Slmnlons and Thomas Simmon.
The ehapter plans fDr other such
courses to be held from tIme to time
.1 aD effort to str:engthen our people
for CIvil defenRe
Minkovitz Super
Our Own FalDoua Nan Noble
NYWNHOSE
$1.00
Slight irrel'ular $1.15 quality
NYWNHOSE
3 Pairs for $2.00
Ne .. shades, lovely quaUty As
long a. 30 dDZe.... last LImit
thr£1! pa.m Mam Floor
FIrst Quality Famous Cannon
MUSLIN SHEETS
$2.49
S,ze 81x99. formerly $2 79
69c PIllow Case" to match 59c
Sbght Irregular Pepperell and
Other brands FIrat Quahty
81x99 SHEETS
$2.29
Formerly $295_ Fme mushn
that WIll gIve years of serv•••
8LdOS "'as $279, no.. 3294
CASES we'e 59., now 49c
MalO Floor
,
S,Zes 18x3(> Cannon
Turkish TOWELS
3 for $l.00
The same quahty usually found
for 49. Sohds and plaids
NOne to dealers MalO Floor
Usual $1 29 Value
BATH MAT SETS
$1.00
Sohd and "henllle pattern.,
full SIZes. MalO Floor.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Look For Our Big 4-Page �ircular!
FINAL CLEAN UPI
Group 01 150 Paira
Women's SHOES
$3.00
FDrmerly tG $8 95 m ""ten"'.
ki.... and sued. S_lally Yo"Ced for 4 days only MalO F or
Men's and Boys'
TENNIS SHOES
$2.00
Usual $229 value A g'roup of
women's white shoes also In
cluded Bal..my
Heavy Quality Unbleached
81-lnch
'�HIETING
-21 Yds. $2.00
Usual 89c value, pepperell and
other ",ell kn_n brand.
MalO Floor
Usual $6 95 Cannon Jacquard
BED SPREADS
$5.00
Firmly woven. gorgeously de.-
8lgned, �ecorated. colors
MalO Floor
Men's Blue Chambray
WORIs: SHIRTS
$1.00
A. 10llg as 10 dozens last San
forlzed 8hrunk, Sizes 14 Vz to
17 Balcony and Third Floor
27x27 BIl'dseye
DIAPERS
$1.00 Pkg.
Packed half-dozen to package,
regular $139 value LImIt 2
packages Second Floor
For.erly up to $3 50 Group
of Satiate and Outinl'
LADIES' GOWNS
$2.00
No Need to Wait Any Longer
HOUSE COATS
.. Half Price
CcmIlIJ"o), dheJUU.... g.ba.nhne.
an" poodle clDtho 4 'da). only
IIr snd Mrs Harry Beaslev and ••••
)feu, �ean, of Reglstel and Mr and MISS LESTER IN HOSPITAL
JIlm boWlS N Walker of FItzgerald Fnend. will regret to ,earn that
�t tt.e week end WIth Mr and M'''l MISS Eumce �ster IS III III Emor,Scott Walker, of Macon UnIverSIty HospItal Atlanta
IMPROVES AFTER.
OPERATION
Friends of Hubert Ste"art al e
Iglad to learn that he IS recuperatIngfrom a serIOus operatIOn at the Bulloch County Hos-,tal iI•••••�•••••••••II!I.I••••!II••••'!II 1
YlSITED IN MACON received many lovely places o.c srystal
,
SpeCIal Group Nannette
Children's Dresses
$2.00
S,Zes 1 ta 3 10 8W ISS percal...
and broadcloths Regular $2 95
Boy'. Long Sleeve Pull Over
SWEATERS
$2.00
S,Z... 4 tG 8 Regular $295
value. Second Floor
Clean Sweep' Group of Lad ..,,,
Blouses and Jackets
Half Price and Less
Crepe and jersey blouses conl­
uroy Jacketa Now's the tIme
to pick up • bargam
Second Ploor
Formerly tG $2 29 Lacltes'
CREPE SLIPS
$1.00
PInk and whIte sIzes 32 to 40
LImIted quantIty Second Floor
Only 15-Valuea to $5 95
Ladies' Uniforms
$2.00
First come, first served, whites
only S,zes up tG 50
Mi�kovitz Dept. Store
I
- ��
BlJLLOGH "I"'1ME·�S�-
, \
STAJ'fESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE
I BAL1{\lAR� LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
Activities
From Bulloch Tim.... March 12,
A thr-i'lling contest IS promised to
m01rOW (Friday) evemng wnen the
Statesboro firemen and police clash
In a basketball game m the Sta�."
boro HIgh School gymnasIUm Pro
ceeds WIll be divided between the Red
Cros. and HIgh School band
Jack, 20-year old son ot MI and
Mrs Brook. WhIte, Bulloch county's
first fatahty In the war between the
Axis powers al\.d the United States,
arrived in Statc!6boro yesterday tu
neral services will 00 hell next
Thursday afternoon
CIty and county school superlntend
ents, high school principals and su Bulloch County Business (By BYRON DYER)
pervisors of the First CDngresslonal Fil'lllll Must File Apphcatlons T r:Diatrict, will meet at Teachers College he best known methods of ,row
today to discuss problems growing For 2nd Quarter Allotments lllg corn In Georgia were diseirssed Some 200 people took part III theout of the present lIducational emer Manufacture18 'Of Bulloch county at some of the Farm Bureau moot
goe��loch county contributed 120,000 who are finding It difficult to operate ings last week John Preston, ex ����gse�:�t���ll�;:e�'���::��,s���
pounds of scrap iron and other Junk under quantities of materials allot tension agroncmlst, TIfton, DIet '('Ith SInkhole and West SId. communrtres,to General MacArthur's defense sup ood to them for the second quarter of some of the groups and motion pic E D Alexander and John B Presply Saturday Everytblng th",t 1952 and WhD wish to file applications tures were shown at others on cornwould "Slap a Jap" was Included ton, agolononllsts from Athens and
A group of agricultural agents met for supplemental allotments, must dOJ production Mr Preston urged the TIfton, respechvely, "ere on the tourFnday, February 20th, and formulat so by March 13, which has been fixed I
Use of Dixie 18 and Coker 811 for to lead the diseusslonsed the Bulloch County Agrlcultural
as the deadline date for such actton, crib corns The D,XIe 18 I. aboutCounCIl, the purpose of whIch IS h
At Sam N"vllle s tal m the extens
planned for a maxlmull'l of food pro accordmg to InformatIOn received
t e best yellow variety for thiS sec lve use of lye grass and oats \\OJ
ductlOn
• • • •
frmo MerrIll C Lofton, regIOnal dl tlon accordmg to Mr Pleston Cok seen, along With some hmlted use of
TWENTY YEARS AGO rector of the U S Department of
er s 811 holds the same place among fescue and clover Mr NeVIlle has IF B II h TI M'- h 10 1932 Commerce, Atlanta the IMhlOO corns Dlxl� 17 IS one of $everal kinds of clover on h,s farm,rom u oc m�.. are , the best If not the best, �oft cora, toE P Josey county agent an The apphcatlons are to be submIt I r but DIXIe Orlmson seemed to be the I
nounces kid sale for IIl0nday, March ted under tae so called 'bardshlp ac p
ant or early hog feed Mr Pres best
24thr. kids must be fat and the prIce count" established by the Commerce ton presented data to show that the E S Brannen und hi. 80n John EdWIll be $1 Department's NatIonal Production YIelds were conslsbelltly hIgher with Brannen, have perhaps the'outstandWinter arrived today WIth tem Di 17 h f
perature of 180-flrst real cola of Authority to take care of those firms
Xle 'Over some of the ot er so t ing fescuo and ladino olovel in the
the wjn1ler, only two or three hght faced Wlth the possibIlity of havmg corns ani! that It would bC profitable "ounty on the old Kennedy farmfrosts before tillS to suspend operatIOns becaua'e of m to walt the aJdltlOnal 10 to 15 days Th I kiCongressman Homer C Parker In f ey are a so ma nlf good u"" ,
troduced iD Congres. a measure to sufflclent allotments of steel, copper
or It to mature because of the llilfher oats, and DIXIe Crtmson clover
pronde a IiI'i4ge across the Savannall and alummum made to them for the YIelding ability The new fescue Ifr"•• eeen at Cecd
ri...,r at Burton'. 'erry second quamr of this year Mr Breston urged the use of hlirh- Kennedy's looked tavorable, but theRegmald Rushing, a Statesboro Accordmg to Mr Lofton, those er grades of fertili.er that werQ used agronol1l1�ts asked the group to al-Y8uth, e.tablla'hed a world record
when he attained 100 per cent In firmR tn the county whiet. have been yean ago
on CDrn Somethmg like way. limit these new plants to small
physical and mental rating 10 an ex dealing with either the Atlanta Dr 4 8 8 is beRt On fair to rood land are.. and to an area In which t....yamination for admJ,",lon Into the navy Birmmgh.m Dfflees 'Of the Commeree where 00," does nDt follow a h..vil:r .ould eontrol It untll It was prDven�'!.,!�ae:RI�t ;;,e:��:;gheRt prevIOus Department in thhl region on quarter- fertnl� �rop or rood growth of COY HI Kennedy had done Ju'st that.
Social Philatbea class of Meth- Iy allotments of- mat�rials should er �Pf, he recommended �he � Henry S Bhtch waS' using Db"e
odlst Sunday sebc.ol had monthly so- Rend their applications (or supple- of 500 to 600 pouDdR of 4-8-8 and .278 CrtmsDn clovel, rye grass and 'Oats
��"�rc��':'�:�s a��::oo�iSsin'F�� mental Mlotments under tile "hard- to 840 pounda 'Of nitrate 01 .oda, Dr fDr the "inter lITallnr pro, ram ef­
sell, Mrs Snipes, Mrs Shipp and Mrs .ship account" tD thole offices Oth- itR equivalent, If a yjeld D� 50 tq 60 fectlvely OIie twenty acre fleld WaR
1.o""tt -MiRR Alice McDoulllld enter erwlse, he said, tbe:r shoulif be f"r- !bushelR of com is' "Ir,p� tn th.1 called the best winter grazing in thistamed informally at tbree fftble's of "arded to WuhlnrtDn ThDRe firms area You mu.t bave, llJ.ants oD section of the country and one of the��d���tuF\!�d��i:�;;-�,i�!.t�t that did not apply for second quarter the land to warrant, tihl''::', d \'f prac- be,t ,een by the arronomists Mr
bridge Saturday afternoon, high scote allotments of the materialll are not tice, or about 7,000 \0 8.�'}iI.nts por Bhtch poln� ou� that tbe areas mor�at bridge wall made by Miss Gertrude ell�ble tD partlcip"te in the "bard- acre This Iii" two feet llli'the drill !heavily fertilized were by fBr theSeligman
a • • • Bhlp aecDunt," lie pointed out and throe and half feet betw'.!en 1"0"', areas glvmg the most rrazlng He
TRIRTY YEARS AGO The applicatiDns fDr seeond quarter Mr PrestGn pointed 'Out thinks that limIted aClea,e h,ghly
Fro.. BUllooil TI.... Marcb 10, 1921 1952, i��'plemental allotments will be The arronomtlt alSD 'pre"'mted :fertilized IS moro prolltable than ex
Georgia WrDall, '!t_lnlssloif i� �b(l��� NP� M.-r�h 18 to speed charte to sho" that' co," sbQuld be q,nded acre.g� with slnall amounts
sued order' Clcnylllir appllejltlon ._y,� i8ali�e....f 'lnaterlals' to tolieve tile 'PlaiiU'cl 'On lind that had been well 01 (ertillzerCefltnl 'Of a.orlria Railroad to �- •
dj
p","red Into a ,ood ..d loed cultl W H S h S i oodcontinued pallsenger traIns betwen PlDat urrent ealeR of hard.ttlp an • .' mIt r 8 making g
Daftr and Dublin unemplDyment, It was stated, and tbe ,at;d wltk .. weeiler two Dr three use' 'Of a soil bUlldlnlf combination 'Of
�.
J I B�nnen, are �8, died sudd�- .JiI..\rIb�on will " 81" .tr�Jl0,!,\l: tl�.1t ,t�d!tl9.ns ifill, jJjI�t, � oata. and yeloh ,,,r wiAter 'rr�nlr'llQ::Sb��o = f'::":Uf' 'rt--::;'k�( SO million �u,.ds of alum1�um' and fI��)': '.I'Iolt \lie Il°l"ll on�. "t")ef!' e a so uBe',blI«iI crllD.on e.jcT'r_
SOCIal eV"<lnts Mrs sui:.y �mith 20, to 26 mUlion pDunlis' ,of cDPper Il'b. loot s,..m of \he" eDm J plant 'A ne... klIcue aIId ladino clover
entertained her club Tuesday after- products made available by tbe De- will be dltIturbad '*b6, "'lIeh If culti- «eld on I:'Ihat IIhDUld be ideal elover
noon -Mrs Harry Smith waR bostess' fense Precluctlon AdministrAt,on Ad- vated too often or ,t�9.,cIDse and re- land l� the county haa lany adaptedto the Nottb Side Bridtre Olub Tues- "'l duoe the yield u_ Pr-"'-n stat-�day afternoon at ber home 'On Broad ministration for that purpose • ,........r. eu to th,s combination "'u seon on W
etreet -14188 LoUIse Foy entertained PI"ns for the Red C�III!' drive were H Sml�h J r farm
the Mystery Club Jllriday mDrning at Middleground News lIIade at all the meetin� last ....ek A home-made plr brood�r theher home on Savannalr avenue The AaIOClBted Women will plan method of applying liquid ammDnlaCounty pohtlcB I. bqlnDlnr tG ltir. the A"'ril ti f.De k H rlI1asameetinlf waa called for Saturday The MId4I,�und P.-T A will .. mea ng '0 nmar e - and lba e""cts "",re seen 'On the City
tG take aetlon as to 1jhe fDrthcomlnl meet Prlda" ....reh 14, at 2 o'elock man JDne8 led the invocation at Den- Dairy farm 'Operated by Henry, Ed-
pamary, Jeff Roach is eompleilal' An mta",.tiDI' prolfl'llm has been ar- mllrk 'l'ueodaf Dirllt. WIn and Osburn Baniqlhi. first term RolieitGr of' elty ran-" dealing with bealth prDblems Fred E Gerralil .tated to theand will !leek re lactiDn W G;l'(eY- ,,�
me, LerDY Co,..art and F B Hunter of 'Our school Mrs Aaron Bulloeb Brooklet group Wednesday night that
M'I! prorpective candIdates agalO&b cDunty health nune, will be present contracts for cucumbers' are now be
Roach for soll�,�....h'� to talk with us on the recent hook ing signed up at $5 per bushel If de
FORTY YEARS AGO worm survey A pIcture, pertalnlDg hvered by the grower for number
F..... Bulloeh Tlmea, March 13, 1912 to the same problem, WIll be shown one, '" 75 If picked up by the com
B R Olhff today rece1\1ed from We ,.I��\d hke"for every parent who pany ,2 for number twos, and 80
lils commis�IDn as supermtendent of possibly can to qe present A most cents for nu,,\j)er t�ree, F CBulloch county S",hODls, will assume Cllrdl�1 IDYltation .. extended to all Rozier reported on the meetingcharge April 1st. - The Mlddl"ground school 4 H Club the Tobacco "sRoclates' Inc held theo L MclAlmore, of Statesboro and .... ,
Cordeha Carml'hael, of Tenmile gIrl. met In the fifth and SIxth grade flrst of the week m Raleigh N 0
were United "I mamage af ttle hDme room Tuesday, March 11th The style Mr ROZIer IS a member of the state
of the bnde yesterday,"Rev J S Mc revu�'_�'l.m meal muffins;'1lonl!' lead- tobacco commIttee The 10 cents pelLemo", offiCIating Ing and talent contest were held acre that tooacco growers nre askedm!�m:as�':�idB�!OC;ou�ous���n�o�� Those p�rttcI"atlng ID the JunIor style io contribute to the work of th,s or
men ID John Ehopolo'. cafe on West revue were Faye Campbell and Betty II t h
Broad street, Savannah, and robbed Jean Daughtry FaYe wore a red ganlzatlen
IS money we spen e
of $160, barkeeper ran IDto the room, cotton skirt and a whIte cotton stated The Tobacco ASSOCIates IS
grabbed ,",0 from the hand of one of blouse Jean wore a taffeta .klrt and huntln&" new markets all the t,me,
the men and returned It to Lee white cotton blouse Betty Jean was and 'Wa. directly responSIble for the
Young lady frem Cameron, Ga, the wIDner m that contest Eleanor
preparing for brtdal tflP, bought Ehendtra was the only girl to enter movement of a large per cent 0'
all
trunk from E C Oliver, mamed, the ".l1Ior style revue She wore an export trade to m08t of tne world
trunk packed, reached Savannah tag aqua cotton SUIt Her accessorIes A major problem faCing tobacco
was lost off by some aCCIdent, Oliver's were brown and whIte shoes and a t
name Was found on the trunk and crocheted hat and bag Faye Camp growers IS the exceSSIve tax
load I STATESBORO STUDENTS
It was shIpped to Statesboro by ex bell entered the corn muffin contest IS carrying Mr Rozier pOInted out' MAKE HIGH RATING
press to hl� questIOn stIll unanswer Annette �e and LIla Mae Woods Some 62 per cent of the consume"
ed, what happened to toe gIrl on her entered the talent contest Annette money for tobacco-goes for taxeswedding trip wI�h clothes gone reCIted a poem
• My Shadow' LIla
estray' Mae told a httle story about "Sam's Mr Preston told the Brooklet group
• • • • Letter" In that cOPltest Lila Mae that Wlnter grazmg programs seen
FIFTY YEARS AGO was the wmner Martha Sue SmIth m Bulloch county that day were as
was the only contestant m !lOng lead­
mg The wlllners In these contesta gQod as had ever been grown III thIS
Will enter the county contest In section of the country
Statesboro Aprtl 12th Ralph Hall urged everyone to help
The Judges for these contests were
put �e Red Cross over because theMrs WIlham Moore and Mrs Tom m
LIttle orgamzatlon dId so much fOI ;tum
The 4 H Club boys met WIth Mr and others that were In prison earops
Dyer and were shown a film on corn daring the war John F Spence ask
the group to make certalll they were
ready for the bloodmobIle VISIt to
Brooklet on March 81 when 200 pInts
were expected from that area James
F Spires showed a new motIon P'C
ture on forest management Mr
Spires played the part of the forester
Involved Judge J L Renf�oe (ollow
ed up the story on tImber manage­
ment Wlth a plea to take care of the
tImber and work it Into tbe changing
sys�m of farmlAII' noW takIng place
here
Middle Ground voted to lOVlte the
Bulloch co nty sin ling conveDtlOn tG
hold ItS April 6 II!!t together at their
school They' pu ....Ir fi,mlly "IltaJit
a.1Ioeh TIm_, Eatahllahed 11181 I "---lldaSta_bel'll N.... EstabUahed 1101 ""'"' tad ;JIIII� 1'7. 1t1'
IltateIboro Z&&le, Eatabliahed Itl?-CouoUdatad n-.... t. t.- STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1952
SPRING PASTURE [Preston's FrienelsTOUR QF INTEREST I .' • "�;o::o�r��u���so;:r!tn ,Give MI"h Prail-Wednesday Of Last Week .'., v.
t ���--�----���
MttliOOIST HOua
SUNDAY EVENING
"Wberea�, the HDnDrable Prin"" !I
Preston Is cDmp1l!tinr hi, thir,d term
a. repre..n�tlve from the FI..t Con­
rressional DIStrict of Georgia 1ft the
HouBe qf Rel1resentatives of the
UnIted ,states, and I
"Whereu, he has pertormed the
dutl'" o! the hlrh offlee he holdR with!
courage and dlstlnetlon and yet with
mod\.ty and hunllll�, �nd "as re
flected eredlt Upon hImself, .'nd his
ifIStl1Ct, state alld notion, and has
merited the approbatloh of his col
leagues and those �ighly placed In
our own government and the govern
ments of our Allies abroad, lin ex
ample of the esteem lo which he is
held belOg the remark by Honorable
Carl VlOson chalfman of the Armed
Sel"Vices CommIttee of the House of
fRepresentatives tin all my, y:ears In
Congress I have never known 11 man
who 10 the snort tIme he has served
as Representative 'has' gone 80 far or
done so well as !has Pnnce Preston.'
he has tho respect not only of his co)
leagues In the Democratic POlty, but DIstrIct and In GeDrgm but throulfh­
of tbose on the Republican side of out the natIon
the aIsle As a result he haR attamed "Now, therefore, be It re.olved
an oxceptlOnally large number of that the First DIstrict Democratic
most Important committee aSSIgn Executlva Committee applauds Hon­
ments and throughout has devoood orable PrInce H Preston 10r the rnal'­
!lImself hIS talents and hIS energles mflcent Job aW so far done by him
WIth the extraordlOary tact, dlplom and wluch It knows he will continue tit
acy andablhty, and WIth the same de- do for So long as he Wlll consent to­
gre. of God fearlllg courage 10 the wear the mantle of hiS IIlgh offlcejfHalls of Congl ess and the forums and pray. that the AlmIghty wi
of OUI capItol and of natIOns abroad spare for many years to come thY
as h. dIsplayed on EUlOpe's battle vallent soldIer who flghta so ably aD4I
fields III Wotld War II, and, so well wherever the battlelleld m&J'
"Whel eas despite the cat�s and be, thut our enemies, both wlthln our
responSIbIlities the heavy burdens country and beyond Its .hores, wiheth­
and sacrlfices of hIS officlat dutIes, er It be NaZI, Faclst or Godl.... Com­
he has evel bwn mllldiul of the needs I munlsm, may ultimatGly go down Inand wants of hIS constituents and defeat, and the principle. and Idlaal.
has devoted lumself without stint and of Amertcan Democracy may trl­
Without spal1ng of 1118 energies In umph"
meetlOg May 1 mstead 'of 111 July as the furtherance of thelf best lOt,. Fnends of Congre..man Presto..est regardless of theIr Rtatlon, hurryusual, and are inVIting Mrs Juanita or walk ,n hfe, and regardless of from the eIghteen countieR m thr
Abernath} and the me/nbers of her their pohtlcal affihatlOn, he has First DIstrict paId the entrance f..
chorus she tramed to put on the pro never been too busy to seek out and of the congressman
gram for them respect h,s con.tltuenta' vIews on the At the oncluslon of the mee�
I
many weIghty matter" pending 10 theIvanhoe had one of the largest Congress of the United States, and tho Congressman was mvited to ap-
groupo for ItS meetIng Friday mght ha.s yet at all tImes resolutely voted pear !lefore the group Ho{ expre....
It has had nth" pa,t few months hIS honest convictIOns Without fear hlw appreclatton to the member. of
A motion picture on better methods of retaliatIon or hope of politIcal re the comnntbee for their loyalty ...ward, be has managed to answer the d ed'" tb ........of groWlDg COl'lL w.... ahoovn vaat volume of bls correspond""ce by support an sta ..,a e next .....
Denmark had a chicken alfd d_�- return mall, regardless of tbe long years In Congress will be the IIIGIt
mg supper, Brooklet went for fried hours and te�rlflc drain of his en�r- ",gn,flcant ID tbe lI&\IOn'. ,1U1ItarI.
chIcken Middlerround bad fresh wa- glea whlcll tlil. ;hu required Hia and lIy and IntelUDntly iJi�,
red dl b record In Dtftce will _"e as an bI-
�z t...., Ituati�nr'- ---_ _ ..,. -=ter fish, and 'ianhoe a eo.... R aplratlon to rtrht-i:iiiDkID� God-,II&I'"
.... ....' 8 • ... """""'.... ..,.. ....,.-
.upper. lila Am.HeaDI, IIOt oat, T.i the !'Iret
BUSINESS FIRMS
GIVEN LAST CAll
Farm Bureau
Regular meeting of OgeeChee LOlIge
No 218, WIll be held Tu.sday mght,
March 18th, at 7 80 lIIaster's de
gree will be conferred All members
are urIFe,d to attend al\d visltmg
brethren" elcome
••
PEANUT ACREAGE TO BE
ANNOUNCED THIS WEEK
Peanut acreage allotment notIces
WIll be 1I'0i)1g out thiS l'"ek, M L
Taylor, chaIrman of the Bulloch coun
ty, PM}. commIttee stated today 1I1r
Taylor asks that peanut producers
read carefully the notIces they Te
celve
Farmers "'ll be allo\\"'<1 to harvest
up to thel Upcrmitted" peanut acre­
age and sell the difference between
their aCl"l'age allotment and thell
'permItted' acreage for 011 WIthout
penalty
At the First Dlstrtct Vocal MUSIC
festIval held '1 uesday in Savannah
many Statesboro students made hIgh
ratings Superior ratlnge "",nt to
GIlbert Cone, barItone, Lmda Bean,
plan,o, Jimmy Uland, plano JImmy
Bland and Roy Hayes, duo plano, ex
cellent I "tlngs went to the Statesboro
HIgh School mIxed chorm Jan Wei
chel, contralto, Ralph ErWin, tenor,
Steve Sewell barItone, MalY WIldes,
plano, Carole Jean Patten, plano,
Jane RIchardson, ptano, Etta Ann
AkIllS, plane> mtta :Ann Akms and Deb
ouh Prather, p,ano duet, and Etta
Ann AkinS and Jane RIchardson, duo
Mr and Mrs J A Hodges,
were emoute ta their home In HIgh TUBSDAY AND WEDNESDAY
lunds N C after spending sometime '''Warpath''
m Orlando, Lake CIty, Daytona Starllng Edmond O'Brien, Dean. Jag-
Beach and other places In Florida" goer and Forrest Tucker
spent a few days during the past (Filmed In technicolor.)
week here WIth hIS mother, Mrs J AI'lSO CARTOON
W Hodges WhIle m Orlando they NEXT ATTRACTION
attended the weddlOg of their son, "Let's Make Is Legal."
Herman Hodges
From Statesbbro NewR, Mar 14, 1902
"Eggs remaIn hIgh, 18 to 20 cents
per dozen is a hIgh prIce for th,s
sea'Son ot the year"
Marned-On Sunday last WIlham
Johnson and Mrs Angle DaVIS were
unIted In marrIage WIll make home
'" Statesboro
T M Bennett and J A Fulcher
formed par.tnerohlp III photograph
gallery whIch has been establlsned
by Mr Berlllett on East lVtaln street
Monday morning bncklayers of
Statesboro went on strIke for Illcreas
ed wages, matters were settled and
workmen returnea tt_thelr jobs In a
few hours
H W Dougherty, who has been
Wlth the Georgta Mercanttle Company
of th,s place, left yesterday for hIS
home in Sparta, -upon hIS return Wlll
lie employed by J W Olliff Co
February 16th was the coldest dny
ever ....corded m..llQllolulu, thennom
eter fell to 52 degrees ABOVE zero
natives put on an extra stnng of
bead. to keep frem freeZing
Brooklet item One of OUI CItIzens
1S $760 poorer by reason of coatact
Witt. a gyp.y horse trade" "hve and
team, die and f"rget It all
"
WAS THIS YOU?
, You weI", hostess to YOUI club at
at alovely mommg party during the
\\i�ek, at which you wore a green
dr... You have three sons
If the lady deJlCrlbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the picture, ULet's
Malle It Legal," shOWing today and
Frlil'ay at'the Gaorgla Theater
After recelVlng her tlCkeba If the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
• FlD�I, Shop sbe I fIlii J>!!, ,,:vel' alovety clrc'bfa WIth compllblellts of
the propnetor BIll Holloway
The lady described last week was
Mrs H,\rnlan Bray, Wljo called !or
her tiekets, attended the show, re
colved \l8r orolli4, ,,.1111, "�I'ned_to
expre.s her IItIpreeiati011
I
Four OutstandIng Artist.
Comprise The Groul! On
•
A Coast-TO-Coaal Prorra.. ,
The MethodIst Hour Quarbat, he.,..
on a coast to coast indopendent net­
work of nearly 200 statiDna, will ...
pear In concert at the Statesboro
Methodllit church Sunday evenlnl' at
7 80, March 16 CDmprised of four
outstandlnr artiRtR, the Methodl"
Hour Quartet has,deYeloped preotalCIII
and co ordination by constant .._a­
tion 'Over a Ionr period 'Of tiI1>e. Th.
membera of the quarllat are Ml.­
Franee. Hnlfhel, aoprano, Mi�s AlkII
Tomlinson, eqntralto; Lem .s­
SDn, trnor, and DWIf'" Moore. ba....
tone Gaor.., 1M Hamriek il the ..
compenlat
In addition to their rehlar ra4Io
work f_ tIIf !roteMant .RadIo (JeD.
Ile�. the members of tihe quartJet he'-.
heen soloiats oli thtl National RadIo
Pulpit prD&"ram oYer tile NBC JIIi&­
woill: durinlf the put'two IU_1'Io
Eqllally v,nlMl In.u.. fteId 'Of IeOWa..
mum, the enllmblt!. repertory c_
slata of a wide rallre at musld tc .Uft
any mUlloal talts, IIIC\udinC .raiii
opera, �ualeal cDmedy, Iplritual allil
fDlk aonn The quartet haa appear.
ed thrQurhout the 8ouU. In concert.
as well .. prelentlnr prDcrama of •
lees fonnal nature for cDnventillD1Ij
civic elUlls, ohurch IfIItherin", an4U.e Ilk. TlJe "rolfl'llm Slinllaj ••,a.
I•• will jIOnalat of lO..e of tile tleIIl
"no.nl;8��.,. 'I,:;J'_.�Mar.iIi·B7;Oa·.
leadioc "'r."os,�,\ .�",te of W.�
Ib�n Coli,.. Kin 'l'clinllll.o1l 'i••
..live Geo� �,pI.te�ot 1Ift'P. I•
'P. ae.WIDIf' I SUite.�ro. 8be Lt •
Dpolar recltallatj "'�nr ,aPPM_
exten.lvely In the 80iIth lAm, »
moheDn ta one of the outnau_
younlf taDora in the South �y•..�
haa appeared u 1'01••rtI�t In e011eerti
aDd oratGrio In addition to ha....
bla 'Own radiD show over one of tIae
I�rc..t radlD atationa 'In the eOllDtrr.
DoUCI.. MODre'a .....atic barlto.
voice hal thrilled audienees halt-""
ar0'l�d the wprld) He, ia a native of
PeMacola, Fla, where he atartel
singing profe.slDnally at the all'e. of
16 Georlfe Hamrick, the Dcoompao
nist, haR had a wide and varied mUll­
cal career as concert, church, thea""
and radio piinlat and orca""
AmDnll' church pc.itionR, he Ie""
the SouthSide Baptist Church in BI .....
mJngham, Ala, and the Firat Ball:'
tlst Church of Atlanta, Ga
The public Is' cordially Invited to
attend this rehglous concert
HON PRINCE H PRESTON
Photo Courtesy Savannah Prell'll
(By BOB DONALDSON)
The FI ...t District Demoeratlc EII­
ecutive Committee In ""sslon bere let
Fridey aftemDon adopted rul.. and
regulations for the fOlthcDmlng atate
primary, heal-ci words of praise for
the pre.ent CDngre.Sman, and at the
coneluRion of the meetinr b..rd a
short talk by Rep Prince H PreatDn
Judie ElII, Pope, of Toombl eOunty,
alld W W,¥lanciers, 0/ E",anuel, Wlll"e
re-named chalrm,.n and secretary, re­
s",otlvely, 'Of the executive cDmmit.
tee whleh metet the Statesboro M8th
odi.'t soelal rODI1I Rev John Lou!'h,
pastGr 'Of the eburch, III"" the InvD­
catlon
Large del�ratlons' Rttehded tlie
meeting'from th; various counties in
tb.a d,-tfict W A Bowell, 'It lI�tI!s­
lip"" preMnlillti the _oJu�I,c"'8 18V­
eflllDIf tile pli....... TW9,p.......,
'�9! .....� for � 16;':.6il
c �g-�te (,6� oal'#Ii\ttl \0 lila wad
set for :Mareh III 'l1Ie quallf:rlnr (ee
waR lit at tII.OJ , •
�ror Gllhe� Oclne, 0( Stateabora,extended g_ttng" tG the Villitinr
members of lie committee, '
",olaph oo..r, ot S.vannah, ofl'er
ed a resolutiDn l1ralaing the pr.eaent
representati"e .,!," the I<'jrBt D18-
triet, which followl
Mrs Fred Shearouse, D' Savannah,
VISIted members of her family ber.
dUring the past week
TWO THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1952.HULLOCB TIMES A,ND S'l'ATESBORO NEWS
PUBLIC SALEBROOIlI V'I" NEWS 1 ton, program chairman, introduced�I Dr. Hunter Robertson, of Statesboro,
who gave a timely talk on "Preventa­
Mrs: Julian, Gassett, of Byron, vis- �jve Dentifitry.; •••
ited he r sister, Mrs. Acquilla War· FORMER BROOKLET LADY
nock, this week.. ��., ," , '
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius is vis�rng' 'IN NEW JE�EY R�CITAL
Mrs'. T. B. Bull nnd Mrs. J. M. Russell ·Mrs. Ruth Cone Faust., of Dover,
in Hollv Hill S. C. � Del., formerly of Brooklet. was pre-
Miss Rntil�el King has returned to' senAed in an organ recital by We�ley
he r home in Homerville after a v;isit
I JU�I�r
Collei:'! last week .m the FIl'st
with her sister. Mrs. John CromlJ!y. Baptist, church 01 that cIty. \
Dr. J. M. McElveiI. who hus �el'l Mrs. Faust is the daughter of Mrs.
ill at his home for the past two weeks,' R. L. Cone and the late Mr. Cone. FOR SALE-Two good farm mules,ANTIQUES-Don't miss the recent is able to be in his office at certain form.rly of Brooklet. She attended work anywhere. CLIFF THOMAS,
I1Ilpment of lamps. glass and hand .. /hours. Brooklet High School and later r•• "ilt. 2. Statesboro. phone 3224.
painted china, finer �an anythinr. Miss E;1.len ParriSh,'
,
• of the Folkston cey.ed her .B.S: degree in educa�fon. (28!eb3tp)-�"�in�����d��.��_.��_��·�·a��m�*�a� � � �==� �� ��--III the market for such items as With /Ie;" pare�ts·. Mr: ailiii MrS. H. G .. ih art « "Bh. has recently received ",,�.wooden coffee grinders, dough trays, Pa_!i-!.!b. her master's degree from Columbiatron or brass fire dogs, copper or Frjends 01 W: D. Lanier and Ml1I. University.wooden buckets, churns or nice pic· If. S. Brannen are glad to know they ••••ture frame... Call 670·J Or write YIj: aile improving after. a week's illness
.
CL�XTON-BRYAN
OLDE WAGO WHEEL. Antinque.', in; the .Bulloch COUlity Hospital. Much ifiterest' centers 'around theU. S. 301. South Main Extension, h I
Statesboro, Ga. (13mar4t) ,Hoke Brannen,
w 0 r,ecent y mov-1 approaching marriage 01 Mis.. Bettyed here from Savannsh, f.ll.lro a Jo Claxton, daughter of Mrs. Ernest'kEADY TO GRIND-We BI'e ready ladder while at work in his gin and J. Claxton lind the late M;r: Claxton,
now to grind at AKINS' MILL .V· crushed �. bones in his left arm. of SwainsbOto. to' Jack Garson .Bry-
ery Saturday. (13mar3tll) He is now in the Bulloch County Hos-I an. son of 'Mr. and Mri:T."'R. Bryan.FOR SALE-A home or investme�l; pital. ' f Brooklet, ..modern five- room home; price-i to Mrs. R. H. Warnock and, Mrs. F. Miss Claxton attended Georgia
aell. Call 621-R. (6mar2tp) W. Hughes attended tbe �lllleral of Teachers College in Statesboro and
'FOR- RENT-Five·room apartment, their cousin. Laurie Edward. of Sa- is now a student at the Universtty
rlvate bath; furnished. Call 372. v��nah� Saturday. Mr. Edward� has of Georgia. Athens. Mr..Bryan ':Vas
H PD ANDERSON (13marltp) VIS ted m Brooklet a number at times, graduated from G.M.C., ·MIlledgevllle.
FO'R'SALE S
.
I h d db h I
He died of a cerebral hemorrhage attended Georgia Teacher. College.evera un re us e S • Thursday, Statesboro, and is now studying at
Mr. and Mrs'. Charles Steed. of the University of ·Georgia School of
itzgerald. hB"" announced the birth Pharmacy. A theM. He is a member
f a son on February 26th. He has of' the Delta Tau Delta fraternity.
een n�med Charle. Daves. and will The wedding vows will be spoken
be c"lled Dave. Mrs. Steed was be· fit the First Baptist cburch in Swains.
or. her marriage Mi". Lawann bora on Sunday. March 23, at 4
Daves, o! Brooklet. o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Leslie. of Folks· ••••
.on; Mr. and Mrs. Jam·.s Bryan, of FORMER CITIZENS ARE
ugosta; Bobo Bryan,. of \lniversity, HONORED AT F.ORSYTHf Georgia; Mr. and Mr�·. D. El. C,mith.l .
f Savannah. and Mrs. Gwytha Ken-, Rev. and Mrs. C. D. HerrIngton
edy of Reidsvill., were guests .of were honored last .Sunday at their
r. �nd' 'Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sunday. ,thirty·fourth anniversary at their
Monday afternoon the Women's !lo· home near F.orsyth. Ga. .
ety of Christian Service met at the Mrs. HerrIngton. the <!ormel:. MISS
orne of Mrs. C. E. Williams with Lorine Mann, who onc. li""d and
Mrs. L. C. Wimberly as jOint host.ss. taught in Brooklet. and' h.r husband,
Mrs. W. C._.Q.roml.y I.d the devotion- a retired Methodist minister, togefit.r
and the group then gave a program. with their ·children were the happy
n the "Rural Chllrch." Those tak· recipient� of gifts, good wis,hes and
ng part were Mrs. B08 Mikell,· Mrs. love letter� Sunday. Friend. lrom
. E. Williams, M.rs. Jeose Grooms twelve different churches that. R.v. I'
nd Mrs. Raymond Poss. The so· Herrington had served in Middl.
ety is d.positing the cost of ro- Georgia gathered �o <tono: this be­
;freshmenk into the tre,,",ury for the loved coupl. on thIS occasIOn.
ew carp.t !or the church: ..
I
Rev. Herring,ton, a m.mber of the
• • • • .. . South Georgia conference for twenty:-
MISS WHITE SPEAKER five year.,. was !orc.d to I"tire be.
Sunday Mis. Mary Culler W)!ite. cause of ill. h.alth.
f Conl.r.. a ret<llTned mi�ionary. The Herrmgtons recc.ntty. b�ught a
rom China. spoke at the �OrnlDl!l a�d home n�ar. Fo�sf,t" wlll�h .IS m need
""ning services of the MethodIst of repal.... TIi." mnhy frIends have
hurch. Miss White has spent almost begun plan�'l? express their af!"ection
hal! c.ntury in China. therefore a�d apprecI�tlon to them by lielping
he was fill.d with rich expHi.nce" :"'Ith matenals. labor and f,!rnis�.
hat interested the congregation. Ings . for the home. ThIs project IS
• • ••
. stili underway and any of their
QUARTERLY CONFEREr-jCE lri.nds w�.J would like to have a part
Th. third quarterly' conl�";;nce of in it ma.y iet in touch with Mrs'. �r.
h. Brookl.t-N.w Hope.Nevils chArge .-"!lrd Piper. Bass Road, 3696 Vme·
w .... held Wednesday. night. Good reo v�lle. Mac9n.
ports from the variolls division. o!
---------------
he chllTcfI .... re lriven .after Il (liort' IN MEMORIAM ..
ermon by the district ,superintendent, I In lOVing memQry of my _dearR.... George E. Clary, of Savannah. husbanB,. 'Joe Inlfram wa. el.cted .delegallO!· to· DORSEY NESMITH,
he annual conference In Thomas- who departed' this lif. eigltteen yearsville in June. Fred W .. !:lodges was; ago. March 16. 1934.lected as altern.te. n. next <on· He lived and died a noble man
.rence will he�h�ld. a! )"Ie,vlla church. I'
. To a!1 he. knew endeared,
•
LADIES' AID SOCIETY And. WIth hIS happ� .nature.
, H", home and frIe"ds he cheered.
The Ladies' Aid, Society of the, Then with the .same brave· spirit
Primitive Baptist church ...t with I He faced,. the. 18.st great test.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes Monday after· And went to face' ibis Maker
noon. After a devotional by Mrs. I Among earth's men most blessed.
Hughes on "Compensation," Mrs. What would J give to clasp his hand,
F.lix Parrish directed a Bible study I His happy face to see; ..
rOm Second ·Kings. During th•.busi. To hear h;" voice and see hissmile
ess s.ssion complete plans w.re I That meant so much to m•.
made for the coming' revival from I WIFE. . :.April 1st to 6th. At a later �our ....:...
.,- .,- ...:.. -'-_Mrs. J. A. Wynn and Mrs. John C .
Proctor aSlli'ted ill' servi'1g refresh·,
ments.
r Waat
A.D�
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
-
No.1 white corn at my barn. WIL·
LIAM HART, Rt. 2. Statesboro. Ga. F
(18mar2tp) 0
'FORSALE -Six-room brick house b
In good condition, well located;
price $12.500. JOSIAH ZETTER· f
OWER. (13marltp)
FOR SALE-Riding plow on rubber,
complete; cheap for cas'h. H. R. t
WATERS, Rt. 1, Grov.land. Ga. A
(18mar3tc) 0
JOR RENT-One four· room dupl.x 0
apartment, cl08e in unfurnished n
except hot water heater at 106 North M
College .treet. (13marltp) cifOR SALE - Maytag washing mao h
chlne, in good conditio,,; reason-
.bly �ri<ed. MRS. JOHN RUSHINGIR., t. 1. Statesboro. (13marltp) al
POR SALE-Two good farm mules 0
cheap; work anywh.re, good for to· i
baeeo sledding, etc. .BERTRAM C
DEAL. Rt. 2. Statesboro, (13marltp) a
rOR- SALE-Newbrick-jlo�d� ci
wood floors, venetian' 'blinds; five
bedrooms, two baths; price $16.000. n
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (13marltp)
'OR SALE' - 1936 model two-door
black Ohenolet sodan; in good con·
0dillon consideriDJI: it..1 ag.. 231 South
Main Itr.et. JJbone 42-J., Statesboro, 1
Ga. (l8martfc) e
VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP located Sa· c
vannnh Road and JoneB Lane is now a
s
open for business. Phone VERA t
CROMARTIE, 690-L-2 for appoint-
ment. (14ieb·tfc)
'LOWER PLANTS FOR SALE.-I
h.ve ready to sell now snapdragon, t·.tack, foxglove. cal.ndulas, carnation,
"literberry bells. MRS. ARTHUR
BRANNEN. (6mar2tp) t
PIANO - WJ\lt. lell f&l:" balance due •nther tjIan ip .ba� to. AUglIBta;
" Interested wrilie tn PIAN.o EX·
CHANGE, 2027 Clark stroot. AugUll· t
ta Ga. . (2lf.b-tfc)
Wa SALE-FIfty acr.. Ii! I.nd, 10 e
.cres cultivated. small fish pond, on f
�"'ed' roa4, two miles of cityHric.oe per acr.. JOSIAH ZE ER·WER. (13marltp)
LOST-At Brooklet Saturday; March
1&t, pocketbook containing currency
and other. valuable papers. Finder
return to F. D. WATERS. Rt. 1.
Brookl.t. Ga. (13mar1tp) !---,.-
roR RENT-Thre.. room unfurnished n
.partment, private bath, private ell'
tnllce; screened porch: hot and cold
..alier and gard.n; adults only. MRS.
I. W, HODGES, 110 Colleg. Blvd.,
.(IBmartf)
FaR RlENT-6i,i, Toom unfurnised
apartment, hot water heater fur·
nhhed; upstairs apartment in apart.
ment buildin';i spacious closets, con-
venient to school and town. Available
110... Call 708-J or 31>6. (5marH
CHILDREN'S Spring Coats, Boy's \
Suits. good s'election of Shorts and
Sun Suits. Mrs. Day's Id.al Shoes for
ehildren; hemstitching, button holes
and covered buttons; better belts
made. CHILDREN'S SHOP.
(6mar2tp)
UPHOLSTERING-Am prepar.d to
do car and furniture upholstering;
first-class work, and alI work guaran-
te.d: prompt service. Located at Alt.
man Pontiac Co .• 37 North Mai'n St .•
phone 307-R. J. BERT SMITH.
(6mar.tfc)'
MONEY TO LEND on improved farm
or city property, one to five y-ears,
minimum inter�st and charges. No
delay.' Bring deed. Will also lend
on second mortgage if equity suffl·
dent, or buy purchase money notes
'Secured by real estate. HINTON
BOOTH. Statesboro, Ga. (8martf�)
F:OR SALE-N�.w fl'ame house. five
rooms, hardwood floors, weather-
•tripped windows and dOQl's, built-in
�abinets, hot water �eater" cil'cuI,at-
On Saturday, April 12. 1952, be­
ginning at '10 o'clock a. m .• there will
he sold at public auction to the high­
est bidder for cash, on the premises,
the old Methodist church building and
lot at Brooklet, containing approxl- ,
mately one acre. Right reserved to
reject all bids if unsatisfactory.
This MarCh 10. 1962.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
(13mar4tc)
,
TERMITE SWARMING
For Free Inspection and' Estimates Phone 727, Statesboro,
.
Georgia, Conect
STANDARD PEST CONTROL CQ.
CONVENIENT FIlA TERMSBONDED SERVICE
(21feb-tfc)
Only Int.rnatlonals live you-After you've owned one of our
new International Trucks with stake
bodies awhile, you'll say: "THIS is
really a truck!" And, you'll say it more
than once!
• AU.truck,.nglnet-buUt in the world', Iorgest truck
engln. plant.
• The "room"", most comfortabl. cob on the rood"
-the C�ndo-Vilion Cab,
• Super.,teerlng 'ystem-MOre po.ltl.. control, ea ..
ler. handll", �nd 370 turni", angle,
• The lame tr,dltional truck toughn;'. thot hd. '-.pt
International fint in heavy-duty truck lal•• for 20
, .traight yea ... ,
• Th. truck .ngln••r.d for your lob, , , 115 ba.ic
mod.h, from Y,r·ton to 90.000 Ibs, GVW ratings.
� ,Lorg'" e.chllliYe truck .erva'orla,,'lza.ion.
You'll say it when you discover the
beAUtiful balance between pep and power
built into these trucks, And you'll say it.
often 88 your International saves you
money 88 it rolls through the years.
Why pass up performance like this?,
See our new International Trucks.no"..
';:r:,
St�tesboro Truck &. Tractor Company'·
",'J
"
r � ,
East, Vine Street Statesboro, Ga·
,1'1,
I HTE RNATIONAL �0 TRUCKS
More thon One Million Now on the Road
'.t ..
"
J�I VALUE TO U-P
ALL VALUES I
mg gas heat, venetlan bhnds; Im­
mediate possession; price $7,673,
,1.0oo-cash and $50 pe .. month pays
interest, pricipal, taxes and insur­
an"". JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
• • • •
BROOKLET BUREAU
HOLDS MARCH MEET
The March me.ting of the Farm
Bureau and tne �ociated Wom'en
was h.ld Wednesday night. The
men'!igroup meUn the com.munity house,\'ith John C. CTomley, president, con­ducting the b�siness session.
J. Shelton Mikell. chainnan of the
Isupper committee, was assisted byhis grotlp in serving a chicken sup-­per to the 100 men present. James ,Spi ..es. of Statesboro. discussed for-
es'try man8gem-ent.
IJo'hn F. Spence told the group thatthe bloodmobile will be in BrookletMarch 31. The citizens of Leefield,
Denmal'k and Brooklet communities
are urged to co·operate in this work,
The main address was given by
Judge J. L. Renfroe. of Statesboro.
whose topic was "Citizenship."
At the April meeting the boys un-­
del' the direction of their sponsor,
John F. Spenc•• will have their pig
Show, The F..aTm Bureau membcl'§
voted to pay $25 toward the prizes
:!'or this event.
,
The ladies held their meeting in
the home·making departm'.nt bf the
school.
Mrs. P..ather Deal. Mrs. J. P .
Moore. Mrs. C. B. Fontaine. )11"5. W.
F. Wyatt, Mrs. Forest Bunce. Mrs.
Emory Garrick. Mrsc John Crordley
and Miss Edith Kirkland se ..ved sup·
pel' to the fifty ladies present.
.
The Qevotj�r�1 was given by �:I,�"
W. K. Jones. The following were ap·
poin�2(1 by the p.residen.ta ,Mrs.,·J. C.
Pl'eetorius, to collect Red Cross dona,­
tions; MI''5. Felix Parrish, Mrs. John
Cromley. Mrs. F. C. Rozier. Mrs. W.
K. Jones. Mrs. H. H. Ryals, Mrs.,A.
C. Watts. Mrs. E. C Watkins, Mrs.
D. L. Alderman, Mrs. T. E. Daves.
Mrs. Joe Ingram. Mrs. Hoke Bran· "
nen and Miss Henrietta Hall. j ,
Prominent on the prograM wae;;.an
ilIust rated lecture on "("are of fhe
Teeth" by Dr. Hunter �( Robetlson,
pOI)ula .. Statesboro dentiet. Dr, .job.
ertsOl'I t;howed n film on '·Cause of
Teet. Decay," then followed it w�, a
timely heart·to·heal t talk on carit"
.
teeth. ."
A' committee
.. oOmp\lsed' 9f M' ,
Felix Parrish, �lrs, 'J, �l::, McCall and
Mrs, Hamp ;�mJ �h was appc,jnted to
ma.ke plans ii:r the selection of a
Farm Bureau queen. Mrs.�. H. Hi"·
NEW /11 H.e "OOIET-/
'NlW qdADR/-JET CARBURETOR!
.NEW HYDRA-MATIC SUPER DRIVE
NEW 1M HYDRAULIC STEERINO!
.'lydro_Malic Supe,. Dri,. and,GM lIydroulic St..r/n; optional n' U'lro c�.'.
EquipIMIJI. lIICn'''III'�. and ,,.im iUwmu-! .ubi_ '0 claan.. witho," noli"..
Compare it feature for featurc, fact for fact, witb any car ncar ils cla'lsl
. Oldsmobile alone b•• tbe "Rocket" Engine! 160 Oasbing horscpower­
new Quadri·Jet Carburetor-new bigb.lift valves! Look over tbe Body
hy Fisber, the 8tyling'lind trim by Oldsmohile-a perfect hlending of
roomy comfort and smartly tailored .tyle! The "drive" is Oldsmobile
Hydra.Matic Super Drive·:-.-<JUicker. omootb.r tban ever tbis year
witb Dew "Super'� nange. The .teering is new GM Hydraulic·-tope
for safety, for handling e.",,! Compare Oldsmobile's dasbing new Super
"88" w:itb any car, YoulI dilcov... 1011 can't match it ••• for VALUEI
LOCAL INSURANCE AGENT
IS G1VEN HIGH CREDIT
The Joe F'. Guess agency of the
Prudential Insurance Company, o� Su­
vannah, Ga" ha'S been awarded n
"Certificate of Merit" by the company
for its outstanding accomplishments
for 1961. it was' announced taday.
According to Mr. Gu.ss D. T. Proc·
tor, of Statesboro, was very instru·
mental in making it possible fOT the
arency to be award·.d the certificate
by bis exc.llent production during
',&fi1. According to Mr. GQess. only
_yen other Prud�nthl agencies out
of.a total of ninety·f(l�r throughout
the United States' and Canada r.""iv·
ed the distinction accorded t.l.e South
Georgia agency.-Adv.
III YOUR NIARnl OLDSMOIILI DIALII
'�:Woodcock Motor Compa�y "
108 SAVANNAH AVE,NUE. TELEPHON� 74
/
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bership of 600,000, repealed one ,�of�-�iEE'��F�'1In.���lr..ID�'lNEM�WL\�S��T--�=�=�=���::=�:;:�===::=======�:::==::::=======::;:�=���its constitutional provisions advocat-: ,
ing public ownership of power, gas,
water. telephone; and local transport
facilities. The federation president
said that his organization is for "free
enterprlsu from, top to bottom,"
AND
TIlE STATESHORO NEWS
There's nothing
like giving folks
J �Jt�t tbey want
,
M,iss Sue Knight. of Augusta, spent
s.veral days I�.t w••k with her moth­
er, Mrs. A. J. Knight.
Mrs. D. W. Beaatey Sr. spent a
�ew days last w••k in Atlanta visit.
ing' relatives.
In recent y.ars a number of 'other Mr. and' M rs. Burl Beasl.y, of Stil-
unions and individual labor leaders son. w.r. dinner guests Sunday of
have expressed similar views _ and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Beasley,'
•
Mr. and. Mrs. Milton Findley andsome of them were hot and heavy daughter, Linda. of Shiloh, visited
for public ownership of utilities in relatiVes here durinJt the w�ek end.
prior tim..·. What has 'happen.d is. Mr. and Mrs. James NeBbltt Jr., ofGable. S. C .• visl�d hls sisterj Mrs.that labor is fin�lly understanding Slater Hagan, during the week endthat it. freedom can be maintained Mr)iind Mrs. Hilton Joyn.r, of Sa:
only if ,free enterprise is maintained. vannah, visited his parents, Mr. and
.R.gal'dless of all aift'eronc.s between Mrs. Edgar Joyner, during tile weekIT WAS THE 26th day o. "'-bruary, I b d end. ,- ." a or an management. the two free- Mr. ,and Mrs. Leon Tucker and1885 (now past sixty.seven y.ars)': ,dam! are llI'as from the same pod. daugliter,' Olaudette, of Savannah.that· this scribe entered for the first �-eij"180cilll"m destroys free .Ater- were visitors here dciring tIle 'fC'aktime'th. printing offic. which was to prl.. ," free lubor di.s with it • end, ,
pennan.ntly establish his future life. ' I
• Mrs. L. J:' McGowan and children.
In all the communist coillitrl�s. la- ��H���a}; ��I\i-����,����i �{� IOn the wall in the office .a.unlf 8 'bor has been enslaved _ and sociai- w�ek en'll.! .
I
sheet wi·th briglrt.-col<N'ed .plc't.U�e.. ism is but a' milder form of com. Mr. and' Mrs� �,W, Knight wereof I.nding journalists of that d1y munism. All elements of a nation called to Soperten I�st weekI on ac-throughout the nation. Two Atlanta must be free or none will be free. ����t\l�f l�l�n�.ath of her aunt. Mrs.faces were Hemphill and HowelL; a Misses Emma Denn Bensley and'Savannah !ac. was Estill; in New STILSON NEWS
Ruth Helen Davis, spent the weekYork th.re was a Charles A. Dana.
I
end as guests of Miss Yvonne Sow-
furthest off. and th.r.fore the most . ell at Port W.ntwo ..th.
--- M ... and Mrs'. Eulie Byrd and chH-conspicuous. Th!s Dana published Mr..and M,·s. D. B. Lee J .... of At· d,"Cn. Sue and Larry. of Port Went.the New York Sun, and, it was re- Janta, spent the week end with her worth, visited her parents, MI'. and
ported that, as an unfettered publi. pUI"nts. �l'. lind Mrs. Tyrel I\:1..L�ick., Ml's. 1. H. Beasley. SundllY.
ci t h h .
MI·s. MJnnle �ones. of Savannnh. The Leefleld W.M.S. met at tnes �. ad declar.� �s hIS motto spent Sunday WIth h.r sister. Mrs. church Monday afternoon with thethe wllhngness to prmt anything DonnIe Warnock, und Mr. Warnock. pI"Csident, Mrs. Har ..y Ita•• pr.sid.God would let happ.n."
I
E".-son. Proctor. of Abraham- ing. Mrs. Cecil ,Joyner had charge
, Baldw!n, TIfton. spent Sunday with of the p ..ogram from Royal S.rvic.At that til)1e the motto seemed n hiS parent., ,Mr. and Ml's. C. S. Proc· nn� also led tJhe devotional. Ten
sort of shirking responsibility fol' to,;{ . Id M EI D ladl.S were present. all tRking" p"r�,I . ddt 310 C veen, onald Brown, on the programc�re ess .Ju gm."nt, an was .vaded 'B�ck" Branne.n. Gerald Brown. Pet. Th'a L.efi.ld P,.T. A m�t in thefor. the. tIme b..mg.. SmIth. and, .Bu.le Miller were former aud'itorium on Tue8d�y afternqon
• m.mbel's of Coach Driggel·.· teums. with the pr••M.nt, Mrs. Deli Hapn;Th.n came along an idealist with Sgt. Bern.nrd B.asley spent the presiding. Mrs. E. F. Tucker ravethe etit.rion o! fitness which asked. we."k 'and WIth his pn ..ents, Mr. and tbe d.votional. after which several
'''Is it true, is it kind, is it neces'-
MIS, J, C. Bensley ..... elll'Oute from Fort songs by the children 'and '8'Z!v,erulJackson. S. C., to Camp Cook, Calif. numbers by the rhythm band. w.r.sary?" Even that I.ft an oPen space Mr, and. Jlj'rs. Woodrow Ragan, enjoyed. Th. program chairman-should a matter to get attention Gary and BIll Hagan, MrR. Agn'as Ha· ga". a Founder's Day program as
poss.ss all th.se el.m.nts. 0" meraly g�n. Mrs'.. Willie Cheely and Mrs. !follows: "Our Found.rs, Emma Jean
on.? That 8till I.ft us i" doub�but k,lad Rob.�ms. of Savannah, spent How.ll and Shirley KIrkland; "CIIUd'un ay WIth Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lee. Welfare." Mrs. F. W. HugheS' Itsort of daring., • . B Mrs. D, J. N�..man and daughter. was announ�.d that the Bulloch coun.
""n'" • ama, and Mrs. 'J. A. Manley and ty P.·T" A. would m••t wltli L••fieldLong John Brannen. an old'bmer son. Ja'y� have r�turned to Barwick school on the second Saturday Inknow" to the public,as "Hol·s,,·Trad- after VISIting thel .. pal"nts, Mr. 'and April. '.' ,
ing" John. wao addi�ted" to the fr�e- }fr.i<: J'NL .Ne.wman �nd Mr. and ·lI1r•.. Th. LeeOeld ,Home Demon8tnatiolldom of the bottle • One afternoon late ,', . ,�:N.man,; •. ' . ..' Cluh me! Tue�day afternoon at' the
b
'
: .•
I BOYS' BASKE":' :LL ..,...
home ot Mr ... F,�lton Lani.r with Mrsa out th� �Onlent ot going to p,r••s... ,:., . ·..-0,.. T...A", F. W, Hughes and Mrs N G 0 riPolic. Chief Jim K.ndrick came • CLASS "c" C�AM"IONS as cQ·host""ses. The pre,jld�nt.o.trs.
struggling hy on the way to the city I When the boy.' basketbnll" tenm d. �..W, 9'!.mpbell, _presided over. thejail with ,'if"l'1i John" r.aring 'back feated ,the highly-fam.d. Morltezp':u' d�:I�ru, Is.s1.'r�n �'dd also gave the'and calliq;,.· Ip. It was "true" t.�m S�tr':day in .Macon 53.-62 II! ,!n I talko o�n: . riursi�� �o�.:a�hl�hsho.'i�and sort of lau�h.ble. Indiscreetly I ':li:� �h': gA:�c��t�np.tu�1 Gao��C� be gi..,n in State.borG �t an' e�yon impul� a bnel story went
intOI
championship. �hl. gll�:n Stlls:�Sstate d:!e. Then .Mrs. Dorothy WIIlteh�adthe paper about, the ,same moment tltl.· n�mber two. ·the • other victory �n 'i.:.:etory Intere.tttelng de.t.onlltratlo�"Lo . , came in 1942 ,H' t . 'tte' U8 pa rn. 0 lIIakenil' ,John': ,went .into the calaboose. 'as th I I" ,Ist�ry was ,WTI n' dl>llls •. Tile 110stesses sel'ved 'Bi dell,
1�' �"
' e g r s wo,� "uere two wee�s" f!il)ua salad course and eoit' eOoin�identally "'Long )ohn'" .was 'on a!l'0' In Class . C Stilson i>,1came e . ,
the ·strie.ts about the same m�ment' �:�C�rDstrl'!geChorsOlhtiI 'WIn botlhl • titJci;;
,
FlO;R; .. lt&alT--one·' unfurl!ishe� oot-e I
e 88 won muc l'ecog-
.
tage- 'wi' d f '01 t· .....-,
.
We ;;val�ed out·the next morning. and nition
th"OUg,
hout t'he 'state w\th his I'd Ie., or ec rIC sto ,Ii forhe had ,'a frown an h;. ·face-'-ahd liis 'tw�nty.silc' 'years a8" "coaching; nnd ���:t:d��ps�rr� cuhnflld; a.lsJi? done ne�lyfi I'· h d t· membe", of his tea h' h t' urnlS. upstaIrssts' c inC •• About to mee him. t d' 0 I m \V IC are ou • apartment for coupl. See MRS, B
our conscience. (was it castlon?) told �.:��,nl�se ..v�a��c�r�gger� /ndthh!S R. OLLIJ", at·GiIild��·s Shop.
. .
us t.o walk on the other side. He, too, success:,/
111180 or ell'- (6mar2'tp').\' � ;
wUs also fickle and he m�t us face to • • • •
face •. and with words too fast to an-
lJ., D. CLUB MEETS
sw.r. Ww we scar.d 1 Th. S'l1me The March m.eting of the Home
Jim K�ndjlltk was .walkin.g on the �ft':r�n:ot�a�!o�h�IL�gwC:b7�1��0r.1�:other SIde. and h�arlng VOIces. eame Gerald Brown presIding. over th�
ov.r our tr.mbllng., place. "What meet!ng. Minutes of the previous
does this mean 1" he demand.d in m.�tlng were read br Mrs. W. D.atern tones. Explanation was ours I SMwlnt. -'I'he devotiona was given by". . . rs. Gorald Brown. Mr•. Dorothythat thIS man IS tryIng to scare me Whitehead gave a demonstration on
-but h" can't." What. we really flttinjl' patterns. A style revue of
m.ant was that h. couldn't scare US nre·school child ... n and adults will be
any worse than h. alr.ady had Ken. hdeld at the A��I m�tlng. Blood'
" .,:; onOfS were soliCited :for March 31,drIck led hIm away-and ther.by be- w,hich will be at the Brooklet com.
eame our .verlastlng fri.nd. ' munlty hou... We al'e urging any
one, who will be a donor to �aport on
!\I0nday. March 81. A soo,lal was .n'jJoyed with Mrs. Archie Nesmith incharge of tile contest. The prize wa's
won-by !'vIr.'. Rupel'l;·CJIl).'k.:"Re'fr'eslf-'·'
m..nts w.re served by ?oJ I'S. Gerald
Brown, Mrs'. Raymond Proctor and
lIIrs. Archi. Nesmith.
ATHLETIC·CLUB WINS
TROPHY IN THEIR FINALS
D, B. TURNER, EOltor-Owuer,
'1UBSORIPTlON POOO PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c addincna!
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
,What Is Journalism?
'1 ,I".' t,
,'.- .
,:1"
,
. j c
WGlS1'
.'. IlAKES
BII "'-Illch brake
drum. appl, Iiloro.
lovoralo for moro
IIoPPina power. Slopi
::w. .:'OO:::t. Wet.
CENTaPOISI
'POW. '"
Vibration 8IId
.
power
impu_ are "lCroeDect
out" ..I onlillo I.
centered 8IId rubber.
CIlIItIOlled botwellll_
hith..ido mountfaal,
WIDm
COLOII CHOlet
26 rich now colon and
two-tooo combinatiOOI
\
• • , wldcat eboice)Jn
Cbevrolet's field. New
De Luu Interian an
ooIor-matcbod.
;.,
011', III., Naw:Chlvrelet·,·:
!
•
"
"l,'
brings thlSe Ine '.reS
,o ..th.,low,.pric:eI8111·,
,_.
.. .l
IODY
IY fiSH.
PiJber Body seta Ibo
standard - for .tylin.. '
for craftamansblp. for
comfortl FiJber Unl·
lleel conltnlction II
extra lIIroo..
UNInZID
ICNEE-ACfION IIDI
Chevrolet's famou.
Knee-�cUon rid. I.
11011(. a.ven lotto.r,
IDlOOtbtr. Now shock
.b....b.n Ilvo ovoa
liner ride cootroL
WID"'
1'IIAD
Chovrolot mOBlure.
,8M Iac� bo�
OISntera of. rear whooll
- • 'broa!Ier 'hue to
live you more:' iii-
6iJjty, .......,1
As we walked back to the offic. we
ruminat.d. what about those mottoes.
41whatever God--'wiJl. let happen," "is
it true. i� it kind, is it n.edful!" Th.
episode was true, but it was neither
kind or need!ul, even if "God had let
it happen." And we thereupon eyolv.
ed a new motto fol' guidahce, "Is it
safe? If That was fifty-seven years
ago, and not once since then have we
been whipped. • We lik'a 'that motto
best of any we ibave ever seen. .
_ ..
-:,: �
Low••t prlceel In Its fIoldl
Thl. beaullful new S"'ell,,. "..
LII.. 2-DOOI' Sedart - Ilk. -anr
Chw,olet modell - II,,, for I",
than any comparable ",odel In Its
�� fI.td, C"""tuatlo" 01 .taIM."
eQUipmen' alMl trim 1II111tra,ed I,
depend"t CHI owailaINlI" 01 .0-
f./oUWhile histol'Y was being wl'itten in
Macon on the high school boY" bas'.
ketball team, the Athletic Club was
adding another extra chaptet' when
�.y defeated the strong Union Bag
And this brings us to the point of lIn .the Jefferson Athlet�c Club Insti·
expl'ess'ing appreciation to Editor tU,tlOnal toul'nament In Savannah
, ," HIgh gym Saturday 68-59.u.odel Coleman, of the neIghborIng Out of the five years the club has
Bulloch Hernld. fo.. the flattedng finished second twice. The club was
words said about this �ditoJ' in his last present>ad n beautiful trophy. Names'
week's issue. Even if not absolutely
of the clu� membel's hnvc b�en en-.• graved on It. The club wus awardedtrue, and not necessary-they were a trophy fOI' the '·Best Spol'tsman-
kind and sa!e. We're not s'haking shop"; Donald Brown won a trophy
a fist in his face for tho!e words. for the "Most Outstanding PlaY"r,"
nnd Dl)nald Brown and Edward
Knight w.r. named on the first t.am.
M.mbers of the t.am a ..e Harold
McElveen, Donald Brown. Edward
Knight. Pete Smith. Louis Calhoun.
Bui" Millel·. Rupert Clifton. John
Cannon, Gerald' B'rown and uBuckH
Brannen.
MOST POWEIFUL
VALVE-I�EAD
ENGINE
Teamed- wilb Po.....
slide is .lbe most po.,;.
erful valve·in·bead CII­
aine in ita field and lUI
outstanding performer
Ill"", {i6/iIJ
Socialism A Threat
IAI'ETYPLAFIOLASS
AU AROUND
Cbevrolet alOIlO in III
field ,1_ yOll safetJ'
plate .1.... 10 wind.
.hleld and all win­
dow., for a clearer.
truec aII'rouDCI vicw.
No other car In Chevrolet'. field offers you a .'n,I.
one of the.e feat,,,". Yet you'll find many of th.m In
America'S' mOlt costly cars. Here'. proof that YOU',.
value ahead wllh Chevl'Olet ••• again In 1952 tho
lowe"'p'Iced line In I'. field' Come In and look It over.
MOD PlOPU IUY. CHlVaOLlll tItAN ANY onta CAlli
"_VlAY, ·ENGIN.
LUlllCATION
Cbevrolet?s exclusive
engiDe lubricating sys­
tem supplies .xactly
the right kind and
amount of lubrication
to eaeb mavinl part.
'CAST lION
AUOY PISTONS
The same material u
lb. cylinder block, pis·
tons expand and con·
tract .t same ra�. 1b1l
reduces wear, lowell
011 colllumption.
THE NEW YORK TIMES r.cently
carri.d 'an article which said that
Frank W. Jacobs, president of the In·
ternational Brotherhood of Ellectric BOARD MEETING CALLED
FOR STATESBORO PILOTSWorkers,
had repudiated the union'.
former support of gov.rnment elec·
tric power d.velopment. and 'that th
union is' definitely �ifting in favor
of private ownership. Mr. Jacobs d.·
clari!d that the public power program
"has b.en extended �tep by step to
the point of peril to legitimate free
enterprise and fr•• labor." H. added'
t1.at the ISEW had learn.d "through
bitter .xperi.nc." that labor's rights
are not protected under sociaUz.d
Announ""ment i. made that an im·
portant meeting of the boatd of direc.
tors of the Statesboro Pilots will be
held in the oourt house tomorrow
(Friday) afternoou at 6:15. This
meeting is not just for dh--actors, but
it is an ope
..
" meeting and every fan
in Bulloch county is' u ..ged to be pres·
.nt.
A report of the progre.s mad. to
date will be mad., and plans 01' in­
tere8t �or the operatIon of the club
A short tim. ago the Chicago Fed: will be pr.senood. Plea"e do not for.
eratlon of Labor, which compri.es II"t the date and time.' Vou will not
so....500 local '1l1ions with a· me,")-
I be there lone.
POW.GUDE
AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISStON
SImpler with fewer
pacta towear.Smoother
-no complicated ill·
termediate gears. 0p­
tional on Do LUlie
modell ., extr. COlt.
power.
I" Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR .• Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m.. Sunday school•.
11:15 a. m .• Morning worship,
6:45 p. m .• Training Unio.n.
7:30 p. m -s , Evening worship,
Statesboro Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school. W. E. Helm­
Iy, genera I sup.el'intendel�t.
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon
by1i�;0. pas6��idren's Church. Rev.
Grover Bell in charge.
6:00. Intermediate worship lind
Fellowship.
7:30. Evening worship. Concert
by the Methodist Radio Quartet.
8:30. Senior Youth Worship and
Fellowship.
8:30. Wesley Foundation Fellow-
ship Hour.
Primitive Baptist Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN. Pastor
Primitive Baptist Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
10:15 a, m. Bible Study.
11:30 a. m. Morning Worship.
6:30 p. m. youth Fellowship.
7:3z p. m. Evening Worship.
10:30 a. m.. Morning Warship Sat-
urday before each second Sunday.
Elder R. L. Milehell. of Vidalia. will
preach in these services in the ab­
sence of the pastor.
I
Calvary Baptist Church
C. ·G. GROOVER. Pastor,
10:15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6:16. B. T: U.
7.30. E1(angelistic .ervice •.
8:00 p. m .• Wednesday. MId-week
prayer aervice.
First presbyterian Churcli
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT. Pastor.
Comer SavilDnah alid Zetllerower
Avenaea.
Sanela, Senlcel
10:11i. Sunda, Bc)lool.· .
11:30. Mol'IIiu wOI'llIlt..
8:30. Plonee",'Ybuq Jlieeple.
MId-week $eniee, Wedneeda, evel>-
Ine 'at :'1:30. . .
-_.
Elmer Baptist Cb.reb
REV. E. T. STYLEB. p..tor.
10 :SO a. m. Sunda, School •.
11:80 a. m. Momine ·worabip.
8:30 p. m. 'I'rainlne Union:'
.
7:30,p. m. Evanlng worship.
The Cburelt Of Qed
.
' IDatltute Street
REV. BILLY HAMOI'f, Paator
Sunday Ichool: 10 a. m.
'ilondJllt-WC!l'Shlp;-11' 1:' m;
Ilvancellstle IIIfttlnlr.' 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meetinlf. 7:30
p. m.
.
Beturday nieht Y.P.E .• 7:30 p. m.
''Voice of Pentecost'" broadcast
our petite-sUe
suit·... by
PRINTZES-S
.
i
Here'. finai prool . " •
(or you who are S' 5"
.
and under .. ,'that the nicest .
Spring f••hioQ. do come.
in 10,ur own' petite sizes!
. Our Printze...uit i••caled
to 6t without alteration . . •
8tyled with a £OIlly rolled
coUar an.d new t I hipli.
Ittesm. heautifL ,
cuu81ordress-up"t..:f� .Joriesl
Cordahire wor.ted,
.
In.putel. and deep lones.
lOP to lOP.
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** A..... Del MonteValues in a
�_Il,*
,',
C:lonial is proud to pres�nt twoY":f... ' great and popular stars In food
merchandising - ARM 0 U R
AND DEL MONTE lOur
shelves are bulging with a wide .
variety of all sorts of food prod­
ucts bearing the distinctive Ar-.
mour and Del Monte labels.
You'll' find them value priced'
.
for bigger savings. to you. Don't
miss the chance t� line your pan­
try shelves with these great
food values! •
I
De. Moale
Earl,- Carden
WHOLE H.AM BUTT PORTION SHANK PORTION
Lb. 49' Lb·:43'
CEIftEII .'_'c:a
--
39'
Lb. 990
, Lb.
•
!: c "'''I'''�'''''.\",,,, •Waf .••� ..I ("I -.: �. " •.
t
a.;clcen-By-�-Piec,e
. , .... ----=---- Lb. "c"�- -.--
...ourual
Lb. I.c
_.':....... Lb.77c
1.0." _a8. Lb. 17c
...al-arcnngDl Lb. 49c
ness Ii ••c-.
Lb. :I'e
.J.
... Lg•. 1'DeStalk' •
:·:s'. I.'M O,N
;Ir.
,. ·Redgo,. Pink
f
lroolcdolo Noutrol
, ·tl. 49° No.1 39-0, ij , . Con • - f
",W'liiif
'j. f-)anl"'J-S�el/ meal:!'
...2£1:.,
1��&. 4i!J�
,:' ARMOliR'S DELICIOUS CORNED
�,.EEr I���" 480
',.
ARMouii1s TASTY CHOPPED
�'.A_ I:" 54'"
-. WITH BEANS-ARMOUR'S
�j£BIr.1 I:��L 370'
Fancy Medium Size Juicy Florida
Grapefruit 6 for 25c
AUNT JEMIMA
C:OBNaaAI.
24·0z. 190Pk..
G RI,."' .•
24·0.. 19¢Pkg.Sweet Juicy Florida
Oranges 8 Ibs. 39c
Fancy Tender Green
Collards bunch 27c
U. S, No,·1 White
PotatQes ..10·,lbs.:. 69c·
";".
.
FROZEN,·FOODS·.·
Summ'erds'le F��cy
�.
BROO(JOIi.;I�·'10 oz. " :19c
Summerd�le Bal,y Green
.
.
'
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VISITOR HONOREDHornorable Old Age
(The article which follows was Purely Personal. Mrs. Glenn Abram, of Lithonia, at-copied from the Bulloch Tirne-s of tractive guest of Mrs. A. M. Bras-
the issue of March 12. 1942. To- well last week, was �he inspiration
day's volume has gained one issue Mr. and Mrs. Thad M-orris and son, for a number of' informal parties .Jn the past 10 y.ars," ) Phil. spent, the week end in Atlanta. Thur.day morning Mrs. Cliff BradleyNEIl'HER AGE 1,0r youth are "ith- Mrs, .Robert MOI'ri. and little invited members of -the Luncheon
In themselves virtues,of which to daughtel·•.Karen,. spent the week end Eight Club and !\frs.· AbrL)'" in forboast. nor evils for which ·to apolo- with relatives. in Macon. sandwiches and Coca-Coia�: Her
gize. Both are conditions ·,vhicli may Mrs. T: W. Rowse 'spent a few.da,. home was lovely with decoration. of ;,mean well Or ill. Not many persons during the' i"eek in .Savannah witn hyacinths and King Alfred daffodils, Mr. and Mrs. Al McCullough an-find happiness in the realization that Mr. and Mis: Norris Dean. Friday afternoon Mr. • .Albert Bras- nounee the birth of a daughter, Put­nge has crept upon them; not many ·Mr. and ·Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr .• of well honored Mra, Abram with a rlela Ann. March 5th. at the Bullochare entitled to b!last ot their absence Millen visited. here Thursday with hl� bridge party at her apartment on: County Hospital.of years. 'Wor�hy youth is, to be parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Sr.
' Grady street, Daffodils. cam�mas ••••
ptlll1sed, wort'hy age Is to be appre- Mr. and Mrs. George Byrd and lit- and hyacinths were placed about her
' Mr. and Mrs. Charle-s E. Williams,
ciated.
. .
tie daughtel', Marty, spent the week rooms and a dessert was served witl! ot' Vidalia, announce the birth of a
Todar fin�. the Times where It
I
end in GI'Uenwood, S. C., with his coffee. Later Coca-Colas were servo son, Churles Gory. February 26. Mrs.
can point WIth more or .Iesa confl- mother. Mrs. G. H. 1!yrd. ed.
.
Costume flowers went to Mrs. Wil.liams is the former Mis. Janelle
dence and suppressed pride to th Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Olliff Sr. and Fred Smith for high score and to I
Chance, of Statesboro.
fact that it has lived and served for Mr. and Mrs. Willi" Zetterower spent M,·s. Arthur Turner 1�r cut '. Bras- MR. LEE HONOREDa half century. If you notice the Sunday in Macon with Mi.s Myra Jo well products as fl.outtng prize and Dan Lee, who observed his ninety­front-page dute line toduy you will ZetterolVer, Wesleyan Conservatory als·o. as a guest prize went to Mrs. fil-st birthday Tuesday. was bonore<lread "Vol. 51-No.1" This means senior. Fred Shearouse. of Savannah. Mrs. by the member. of his family with athat we u,·� laying b_efore you the fir�l M,'S. Enrl Allen spent Friday night A. M. Braswell and Mrs. Albert Bras- lovely dinner and spend-the-day Sun­number of ou� fifty: first volu�" I with Mr, Allen in Edgefield S. C. well presented �o Mrs. Abram a .bunch d'y at his home near town. Mr. Lee.Fifty years ago the Times began Its and on Saturday afternoon th�Y were of costume violets and an Indoor who. was ill recently. is now doingcareer. It hasn't always done �s well in Augusta for the matinee of Ice plant. Other guests Included Mr.. well and enjoyed the day' with the8S it rnigiht have <lone; today It fi'n.d' Vogues for 1052. Inman Foy Sr., �I·S. J. O. John.ton. following' members' of hi. fallllly: Mr.happiness in the assurance that Its Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan, Mn. Mrs, Fred T. Lam.. r, Mrs. Bruce 011- and Mrs. Hudson Wilson. Mr. andfriend's are more numerous than ev�r Dat'win Franklin and Sam Franklin Iff; Mrs. Olyde MItchell,. Mrs. Roger Mr. Garnett Newton and Garnett Jr .•before in nil itti.19';&' life.. visited relatives at Wadley Sunday. Holland, Mrs. Harry Smith and Mrs. Millen; Ruf,r. WiI.on. MI.s Dot Wil.Joyously '!Ie �ave started. on �� They were joined by J. E. McCroan Esten Cro�artle. Mrs. Roger H.. I- son. Hinesville; Mr. and Mrs. Geneother- flfty-yeal·. Journey. Stick wit Jr .• who came down from Atlanta land comphmented Mrs. A;brtiln with I Coleman and daughter. Claire. Gar-
liS and ,Iet's Bee what's in store. to be with the family group. a Coca-C�la party aht Ibe':"homeed°n field; Mrs. Ernestine Wilson and Mia.. M- d' M J h G dbe South Ma'n street were sne us a G. ''''1 S L.. B kSTAT.ESBORO GARDEN CLUB r. an rs.' 0 n- 0 e were c mbination of azaleas and camel- ';Yen vuson, avanna,,; .a.rs: roo.
Mrs. M. c. Cowart Jr. and Mrs. cal.led to MunnerlYn Thursday .al�d 'Ii:s a. decoorations.' Chicken Balad MIkel!. Mr. and Mrs. CeCIl Mikell 'and
Henry Elli. eritertained the llIembers
Fl'lday because Of. the death of. b,. sandwiches otato 'chi • and Coca. Bon. Broo�s; Dr. an� Mrs. Harold Lee.
Of the' States'boro Garden Club Tues- uncle. Perry Herr�ncton. whose fu- C I ere' :rved IIlr:' Holland was MI •.s Ruble Lee. )lb",,· Nellie Lee, Dr.aeral was heidi Fndny. 0 a. w a • and Mrs. Carroll Moore. Lt. and Mht.day afternoon at the borne of Mrs. Mrs, Glenn Abram ha. returned '" atibsi8led by Mhrs. R�fUi.tBr�dY'd �rt"' Willla.. Moore and daulfhter. Lynn.Cowart which' was effectively' dec- h .. . A ram was t e reclp en o. a aln yora--ted"---w-ith' redbud, pansies and da!- er home ... Llthollla after spemilng ... dke h' t M B u w II Mrs and Mrs. Florence Clark;�everal days last week with Mrs. A. .an re Ie . rs. r 8 e •. • • • •IndUs. 1111'.. Lottie Crowther.. of M. Bra.well. Mr. Abram was the Abram. Mra. Inman Foy Sr.. M�s. GODBEE-ANDERSONThomasville. cave an Informative
week cnd guest of the Brasweli.. Fred Smith and Mrs.. _Bruce Olhtl Min Merle Dean Godbee, of State�-talk and demonstration on the mak- motored to Savannah dunng the week boro, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hud-
Ing of corsa..s. Fourteen memben COLLEGE' PLANS' . a'ld had lunch at the To,,;n Hou.e 80n Godbee. became the bride ·of J.were In attendance and .�..re ,..rved I PUBLIC RECITAL Buffet. . B.. ADderson. of Savannah. son of
sawdust puddlnc· topped With .whIPped·l, • • • • Mr. and' Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson. ofcream salted nu'is and Rus"lim tea. . (Do.ver (Del.) !:itate �ews) 'WkLLACE=-M7\GN'USSEN Nevils in a beautiful ce!'emon, tak-. '", "th '�..... "'Imm'n<! Bruae .Wesley·Junlor Collece WIll prelf\nt 111,..-. Olliff Dekle••of Register. an-.. S d af'_ Marc�Fred ",mI. .r .. " &!. . ltal M R h C Ft'· . f . Ing nlAce un ay .. ,nOOD,------- - In rec". rs. ut one. aUI OJ'lflln- nounces the engagement 0 her SIster. 'Ill • I k t "b 0 tryGEORGlA' THEATRE' D d M h 9 t
.. ,,, . 9th ·at 3:30 'OC(lC ,a .,. e c un.: . I let, of over, on Sun ay, ar� ',a,. 'M.·jS8 Deweyetta Wal1nce, o:! Savan- " ' '.. 'd ' tI ·th Rev., .': • 3 o'clock' in "!ii�'!li'ir8t Baptist chu}'Ch. noh. to Cpl Roald S, Magnussen. of (jolne "I the'fbflrl. e.s pa.renth WI,_ Ie• •• ',.' 'Ii ." 81'A'i'B8BORO
.
MrB. Faust is a Geo.eian·hy-blrth. ,Hu�ter Air 'BaBe and Barre. Vermont. Roy SI�._��. c:�tlfng "Inl e p
n
I
ed t·
.
.
b'i! of the l1li ..",..,.", am} e.. .
,
NOW SHOWING
but received her early uca.lon I�. The wedding to be In Septell) r. .&1.1 b b Id'n Ii Med ..hlteJ"eksonvI¥e PI .. · She ..... Irr&duat- . ,,, 0 0 • 0 C,!n.." a ra 0 I g g
"Let's Make It�'" old iajer' 11:0:" Geor(la .Teachero. Col- PHILATHE..( CLASS PARTY taperB against � backaround of native
Iltiz=z;zZ====i!iiiill=Z=========Starring Clauci(itrC6I£;eftfMlII!Do;!l" I h .'.�....: I';"d h . bach- The PhllAthea Claas of the First greenery with a center arrangementId C d Z hacy Scott ege•. were ... .., rece.� er . I di I' d ._� the Ilvlnaa AI::eba�t:,on ��d New. elor of Bclene.. aegree in education' Baptist. �unjlay s�hool held theIr so- of whille e a 0 I e.ora..... e
"
. W'lth m jo.r In music and a'minor
'clal TUeliday evenlne at tihe church
I,·oom.
A prolram of mualc wal pre-
SA'l.'UBDAY ONI:.Y In' ar:' :::'eently she completed �er '!ltlt.·Mn. Fr,nk OIUtl•. Mn. Dean .."ted by IIII.s Jan Brown and Fel-. Dob.ble Picture.
__
<_ maBter's decree in art education at Anderson. M!13. Arnold' Ander.on Sr ton Young ,ang. The candles were"The Man Wltb a C1_"
C I bl U' It and Mrs. C. B. Mathew. aa .croup cap- ll�htetlt b", Pvt. Emory Godbee. of
"Cyd!n��..-.. . I . ,!. 0r:;. ;nllfl:';ser:heYtormer organllt taU;s•. ,An in�re.tin� p�ogi'am wa., Fort Jack..on. S.· C., broth.r of the-'"
at St..' Pe.�r·s· ,!J IB.opal Church, ,IYen and durlne ttle 10cla1. hour �s- bride. .Starring Joseph Cotten and Sarbara
Le' . B -,I .� w::. h tw sQ,rted aandwleheo we,e Berved WIth The bride wore a navy wool lultStanwyck ., �. .
.. ":'\;�.�'.' ,e<a!ar�, er.e a. e cave. "tea .ind 'Jolf.e•. j • witlh a lowly light blue tissue failleCharlea Starrett and Smiley Burnette orcan roc(..I••.•..and ;:'� t!,e, fresen\ , ...,.�, •...,. !. "... blouse-.with matching hat and glovel.organist at the Holy ROlllan.€a�hol!e·:;rl.mlar C0R'R'l"PLAY Her corsage was a white orchid.Church. Do!er. ro"lJrPRE'k' . ED Ttle 'brlde's Inother wore a navy
ELDER MITCBHELL TO BE '''A MeBsage '" Kbufu." Is the play �repe Or.ess with a corsage of Ted car·
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH selected by Mrs. Bernard Morris'. dl-I
natlon8. The Iroom:. mother was
,
.
tector. to be presented in the First dressed ib' navy with a corsage ofi Elder R: L. Mitchell. of Vidalia. will ,Di.trict. play contest. this year, 'The pink' oarnatlonl.supply the pulpit at the. Pri.mltive conte'8t wI'11 be held March 31 and
.
A reception immediatel)' followedBaptist Church nel\t 9:Unday In the I
.absence 00 the pastor, Elder V. F. April 1. but the place �as not been the' ce}-emony, .
Agan. who is engaged in a meeting selelted. The' st.ate now oets the type 1_ M. r.�and MrB. Anderson will makein Miami. Fla. d t 914 Ab n streetElder Mitchell is a successful young play to be used for the contest an thelT home a ercor
minister and is now active pastor o!' tlbis year a drama or tragedy was se�' in Savannah. I
Vidalia and Metoor churches and of lected. Th� .�ene �. a heretofore un-l 'OM 'N'S C·Lvn TO MEETLake Chapel 'church 'neal' Screven. di�'covered' tomb m the ValI�y, 0: I "The ';i'tate8boro Woma's Club will-------------...!-------------- Kmgs, Egypt. The characters are. meet Thur.ray March 20th. at 3:30;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.--..--..-----...------.,,�... Professor Hardin, archeologist, Fronk o'clock in the club room at the r�cre­
Williamsj Herman, Phil Morris; ation e�mter., The library commIttee
Butch Steve Sewell; Ben. Jimmie will have charge of the �J'0��
.
•
. d Speaker �or the afternoon WI .Bland. The play WIll be pNsent� Henry L. Ashmore. His topic will beMonday, March 17, at 8:00 o'clock In UPnrents' R'2spon'Sibility in �haract�r
the high school auditorium, The pub- Invelopment." Pian� sel�ctionsB:�1
lic is invited to attend. There will be 'be presented by Mlfsa Lmda '11 ab'l
, ., Hostesses for the a ternoon wt e
no admIssIon charged. the Welfare Committee., A good ,n-
• • • •
tendance is urged. The St8t�sb�ro
MYSTERY CLUB I Club will be hostees to the D,stnct
Members of the Mystery Club and for the spring meeting Mar.c� 27th
additional friends were guests of Mrs. at ,the recreation center,. begtmng at
. 10:30 ·a. m. Ll.\ncheon WIll be servedRoger Holland at a lovely mornmg
at the Country Club.party Wednesday. Her home wu dec-
orated with yellow iris.lJapanese mag- h hnolia. azaleas and camellias. A lunch- Mlddleground CUTe
eOn plate consisting of chicken salad, The P.B.Y.F. will meet S.nday,
pickle, spiced crab a;ppl�s, cra�kers March 16th, at 4 P. m. All me'!'ber.
and brownies' topped WIth whIpped nre urged to be present and bmlg a
c"eam was served with coff.... Pot- visitor. with you.
.--"""tery flower container� for high scores
--PRE'STO-N MA-KES FORMA'Lwent to Mrs. Le\·oy. Tyson fOi' club
and to Mrs. J. p. Foy for visitors·· .. A
.
ANNOUNCEMENT
divided pickle dish n� floating pnze S b 'ect t the rule. adopted by tnewas won by Mrs, Oecll Branenn, ,and S � In
0
rotic EX'2cutive CommK.­for cut Mrs. Inman Foy Sr. receIved ta e emoc . d ted b th F'.st
a nest of ashtrays.' Othef guests were tDe� :,!dt t� �u���a�i:PExecJtiv: C�m­Me-sdames E. C. Oliver. Cliff Bradley, IS rIc em d'
Fred Smith, Frank Simmons, Bruce mittee, I ,'hereby. announce my can.vl-
OllilT. J. O. Johnston. A. M. Braswell. ?acy fOCr le-electlOF :hse Ru�i::dn:!�e:Clyde Mitcheli. George Groover. yoy m the ongross? l' p._Waters. Verdie Hilliard, Glenn Jen- in the forthcommg �em1�r"t��2 nnings. Fred' T, .. Lanier. Harry Smith. mary to �e held _on ay • 0 r�ticFrank Grimes" Rufus Brady and Ar- In. all:am se"kmg the Oem c .
_
thu Tumer '. nOminatIOn, I Wish to express my sm
.
r.
cere appreciation for the loyal sup----
'. port and' co-operation given .me byJ� DURELL LEE . _ the Jjeople of the First Di.StTlCt. If·
.. Mrs. Ev�it Williams, Rufus Cone I am again nonoreli and pr.lv!legIed t;;and Winfred Lee were in Crest serw as you RepresentatIve. . ""
VI.ew Fla �onday for the funeral exert �very effort to render �lal:l,sfac;of th�lr u��le. J. DUl'Cn Lee•.78. whose tory service thr!'ugh th� fa.oI es o.
death occurred 'Sunday morning In a the office and WIll conscIentIously en­
hospital in Pensacola. Mr. Lee Is sur· deavO<' to reflect the phll080phy and
vived by hi. -...If:c. one sister. Mr�. Jt.
�COnvlCtiOn8'
of tho"" I reprelent In .my
L. Cone 'Sr .• Statel!bpro;�four:bl:oth· o/fte!al' actlou In the han. of Con·
el'B. John Lee, S.ta:WJib9�9 ... ,�WlltPJ1. ..··�·""··''"'--.-''''·'tf II;'Lee Atlanta: G;,orge 'P Lie. P�n'8- J.espec u Y.
1 _rJcola', Fla., and J. M. Lee:CrestYiew. PRIMCE H. PRESTON,M. C.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
"Padora aDd the Flying
Dutchman"
Ava Garner and James Maaon.
Filmed in T.�ht:\icolor.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"Callaway. Went Thataway"
Starrin.., Fred MacMurray, Dorothy
McGuire and Howard Keel
.Alao Cartoon.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"Starrlft"
With an AII'Star Cast
WAtJHD!1 r WANTED!'
Dead Crippled or' Old-Aged Horses, Mules,,
Cows and Hogs.
PHONE US COLLECT FOR FREE REMOVAL
STATESBORO PHONE 482
If No Answer Phone 3101, Reids"iIIe, Ga., Collect.
SOUTH'EA�TERN BY-PRODUCTS CO.
REIDSVILLE, G-EORGI�
NEW MACHINE SHOP NOW OPEN!
Have opened new machine shop at corner of
Courtland and' Oak streets, and �licit. all
work in electric and ace�ylene weldmg and
light lathe work. Prices reasoriable.
DA VE FOSS
TAX NOTICE!
Have you made your 1952 Tax Return?'
Books close M�rch 31st. After that date no
exemptions can be allowed.-
. MRS. W•. �; :!>�_!.Q�ACH-,·Ta_*· C;ommis�!oneL .
, .-
.
TIME.
Wednesday, March 26.',
AT2P.M.
Loca.tion-13 miles of S),lvania, Ga.; 13 miles
of Statesborn, Ga.; four miles of Highway
319 between the Cameron roads.
716 ACRES OF FINE LAND
I
This farm will be sub-divided in small
farms also, also offered as a whole. The way
it brings the most is the way it will sell.
It has one nice 6-roOm horne with 3 ten­
ant houses.
You can't buy a better farm. It is in the
JleaI:t of the best belt of farm land in Screven
county. Don't miss this sale, Corne on�
corne all•. Be sure to attend.
For more information See Mr.' U«'Yd
.Oliver, at 902 Maiia street, Sylvania; .or Wri�
our oflee. .' . , " " • , .'
,
" � � 1. , 't •
,:'1
FREE ,WAR BONDS and Other ·Cash Prl7Aa'.'
f II'
--
Bblter Btos� Realty Co�" . ,... ,
5 East 'Third Avenue: ,Phone 2-4370
.
ROME, GEORGIA
.
'List your prOperty with us for best retlaltL .
"ALDRED
"I
'O··S"I'R' ','.
QUALITY ME.ATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH 'VEGETABLES
J.
• Oyen-Ready Ballard'
'B'isc'uits'
'
Assorted Pudding and Pie Pilling
KRE�MEL 6c
.JTEA SALE %-Ib. Box49cTEA
DelMonte Whole
Spiced Peaches
2l/a jar
Choice Quality Maryland' Chief 2 Cans
Tomatoes'
Golden Isle
Orange· Juice
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NEVILS NEWS president of the Georgia Congress of PULASKI NEWSParent-Teachers, will be the principalspeaker for the day. Other distin- Fun�ral servicas for Clifford (Mac): Mr. and "Mrs. Jim Rowe visited guished state officials will also be' Elton Wnrren mnde n bustncss trip M�CI!llniIl72, who di�d Ftiduy afterrclatl..... in Statesboro Saturday. present. ' to Atlanta Monday. '. \ Satn� n"t s'Bwthel Bid ,:,t 3 ,�. mhAll Bulloch county Parent-Teachers Ed Anderson, of Savannah, visited .thul·Ray aG e eL aptlst cured Associations are expected to have a WI ev. .eorge ovell officiating.Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Rowe visite delegation of not less than ten mem- J. W. Lee l\Ionduy. Burinl was in Brannen cemetery.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hodges Sun- be rs from eash association to attend Mr. lind Mrs Dave Foss shopped in Survivors include his wife;. twoday,' this conference, according to"\ the Savunnah lust Friday sons, Horace, of Statesboro, and Sgt.Wiford Waters was the week-end '1 . Mr. and Mrs. Julinn Anderson vis- GI'udy McClain, U. S. Army; threeguest of Owen and Raburn Ander- wishes of the county COUIlCI ,Prest- ited fl'iends' in Regiater Sunday. sist.al's, Mrs. Minnie Porter and' MrS,'son I
dent, Mrs. Sam Brannen. Let.s sa- Mrs. Grady Griffin, of Murshulvllfu, S II' H d b h fA'M" r. and Mrs. C. J. Martl'n VI'· "ted lute OUI.· state p.resident with a large ' U te ar eman, ot 0 thens, and," f L h visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foss Sun- lIfrs. Lula Caruthers, of Mon.oe.'in Jacksonville, Fla., during the week, delegutiun at this con eren�e. unc day. Aptive pall,bearers were Howardend. I WIll be served at $1 per pl<l.te. Mr. and M,·s·. Dnrdcn Willhn. were McClain, William McClain, Ralph Mc-The White sisters were .pend-the-I MAUDE WH[TE, Asst. DIrector. I Sundny guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jullus Clain, Hubert McClain, Morgan Motesday guest of friends in Savannah Sat-· l:Iartley. and Pic. Jim W. Holloway. ,tlrm.y. , DENMARK NEWS Mr. and Mrs. George Perkins, of AI'rangements were iucharga ofMr. and Mrs. D. A. Lewis spent Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. Smith-Tillman MortuarySunday with Mr. and Mrs. Austin P. Green SUllday. . .Lewis. Mr. and Mr.. George'F'ranklin spent.M.r. and Mro. COy Sikes were, Sun- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited the week end in Cordele with Mr"andday 'guests' of ·Mr. and M'rs. Corte Mr. and Mrs.'Solomon Hood and other Mrs . ..Robert Dekle.Melton. relatives in Savannah during the .lIliss Joe Ann Sapp spent the week Funeral sen�ces for B. D.Nestnith,Miss Helen Futch is spending the w.eek. end in Dublin as guest of lIfr.. and SI, who died Friday after a :Iong ill-week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ans!eY.lIad as Mrs. Walk-ar Whaley. n ess �re held at 11 a. m, SaturdayShatter Futch.. guests Friday night tor supper Mr. Mr. and M",. E. D. Durden, of Sn- lit Bethel Baptist churdh with R..'!v.Mr. and lIIrs. Corle Melton were and Mrs. Carol Miller andj�ttle Greg vannah, w"Cre, Sundny guests of Mr. L. A. Ke.lly officiating assisted bydinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. and Mr. and Mrs. [nnoan Buie. and M,'S, J. G. Hartl<;.Y.. Rev. E .. L. Harrison. Burial was .inSharpe Sunday.
.
L'I I l'rtliss Skarahd D�tVhisM'0' Mldle��, :PB�� Mr. nnd M,·s. Hobson Donaldson, of ��S��:;�o�:mi�t�t'Jde hl's wI'fe', �I'eeMrs. Jim Rowe and M,ss el II as .wee en wI r. an r . Statesboro, visited Mrs. Mary Wllr- ."White visited Mrs. Chancey Futch Dnvls.
I'an Saturday afternoon. son, Josh T., Bennie E. and Paul E.Monday aftemoon. Mr. and Mrs. W. �",Zetterowe: Sr. Ted Martin and �on, Teddy, of Sa- Nesmith, all of Sta�asboro; threeMiss Robena Hodges was the guest spent last Thursday as gq.ests 0 ... Mr. vannah are spendinll this week with daughters, Mrs. Horuce A. Akins,of Mr. and Mrs. How.,·d Atwell • and Mrs. H. H. Zett-Jro,,"er.
. .
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Haltloy'. M,·s. J O. Bailey, both of Statesboro,few days last ""ck.
.
Mr. and Mr�..C, ':!'. Zettelowe� 1 Mr. and Mrs. Horb Roeves; of Wny-
and Mrs. Brooks Smith, of Long [s­Miss Amanda Burnsed was a week were W�dnesda) dlOne� gue:ts of MI.. cross, were Sunday gueRts o! her' pnJ'- lund, N, Y.; one sister, Ml's. Lizzieend �I'l�st of 'her parents, Mr, and and Mrs. H. H. ZettelowCl.
1 ents, MI', and Mrs. Leo Warren.
Mac Bailey, Statesboro, and oneMrs. H. C. Burnsed.
. /.
Mr. nn.d Mrs. E. L. McDo�ald nnd Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Green, of Sn- hl"Other, Wash W. Nesmith, States­Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Le\�IS and family, VISited 1\'lr. and Mrs. RObel.tl VLllIllOh, were guests of his parents, bol'O.Shelbn Jean spent Sunday WIth Mr. Ban:s 111 Statesboro during th·o week. Mr. und Mrs. G. P. GI'JOn, Sunday. Mr. N..mith moved here from Wil­and �Irs. Ralph Lewis. '. MISS Blilte Jean Jones, of the Unl-I Mr. and·M,'s. M. J. Sarp, of Port kinson county about sixty years agoMr. and Mrs. Bourban DeLoach verslty of G�,..orgIB, Athens, spent the
I
Republic, Md., spent Friday with his and until' several years ago was "were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. week end wl"h her parents, MI'. and pm'ents, Mr. and MI's. J. W. Sapp, veJ'y prominent farmel:, but retiredand Mrs. R. C. Futch. Mrs. W. W. Jones.
. I\1rs. R, L. 'Stafford, of Savannuh, because of ill Ihealth.Mr. and Mrs. Veusey Creasey were Mr.. and Mrs. Charles StrIckland and Mr�. Harold Sapp and little Active pallbearers were HermansupP"i'r guests of Mr. and Mrs'. H. H. and ltWe Tommy, of Pembroke, and daughter Marsha of Statesboro lVere Nesmith, H. A. Nesmith, C C. MO'Se­Hodges Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and family, Sntul'day !!,u.. ts' of Mr. und'Mrs. Iy, D. J. Dominy, Clyde Bailey andMr. and Mrs. Rudolph Futch, of of Savam.'ah, VISIted Mrs. J. A. Den- Troy Sapp. Chul'lie Nesmith. Honorary pall-Savannah, were guests of Mr., and mark dunng the \Ve�k, end. Fort Hal'tley, of Orlando, Flu., vis- beul'ers were S. A. PrO'Ssel', L. E.M ... Chancy Futch Saturday nIght. Mr. and Mrs. WIlham 11. Zetter- ited his - parents; Mr. and �hs" GOI'- Hotchkiss; Roy Smith, R. L. Akins,Miss �ona Sue Murt'" spent Sat. ower and Llnda.and.Mr. �d Mrs . .H. don Hartley, fori the 'week end; and ,Z ..F. Tyson, Cuyl�r Jon'as, ..Georg. De­urday WIth MISS Myra Turner at her H. Zetterow"r and Frankhn attended his 'list'or, Miss' Altheu Hartley, ac- Blosse, Lyman M�ore, fti.. C. Brad­grandmother and grandaddy Ne- servICes at the MethodIst church at companied him home, where she has ley and Tom Jer.l11gan. Funeral .a .. -stnith's. Brooklet Sunday and we,e dlnn�r been transferred from Augusta to r�ngem�nts were m charge of Smlth-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Baldwin and guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Crom- Orlando. ' Tillman Mortuary.children, Edwin, .Jimmy andLInda, of ley. Mr. and Mrs. Felix Forr�st, of _.,.__ "'_,....=.._"'-=__"'_,..==-"'-"'-"'..............._",_=_�_Mobile, Ala., Vlslted relatives here a.. .
Hillsboro, N. C., were week-end vis- FOR SALE-One model lie" Allis-last week.
.•
BIRTHDAY DINNER itol's of !her sister, Mrs. R. B. Dal"is. Chalmers 2- ..ow tractor with 16-in.Rev. and Mrs. John R. JOIner, 0_ Mr. and Mrs. W. W. JOI1"28 enter- Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tuteh' und lift type bottom plow, planters, dis-Pembroke, were guests of Mr. and tained Saturday evening with a din- Mr. and Mrs. DenV"" Lanier, of' S�- tributol's and cultivators; cheap. E.M. ... H. H. Hodges Thursday nIght ner honoring their daughter, Miss .vllnnuh were Sund,;,y guests of Mr. W. BARNES,.Barnes Funeral Home.�-�
d dIDI�hM'h� ��r���.a:n:d�M=ffi:.�B:O:b�L:a:n:�:r:. �(2�S�fjeibift�P�)������====����������������������������������r.
and \Mrs: H. C. Burnse an
Snapdragon and stock were lIOed for _ • _pc�l!dren, Amar.·ia, Loueta and Alwyn, decorations. The dining table was
;
. .,1';181�d Mfie and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed C"antered with a pretty dccorated cake. 1uM/Ya:d Mr:.';oWalton Nesmith had Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
as guests for Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bell and httle Archer, MI'. and M,�8.Lester Akins, of Register, and Mr. Henry Zetter6wer, Mr. and Mr.s. '�II­
and Mr.. H. W. Nesmith. Iham CI'omley, Mr. nnd Mrs. BIll Zet-
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges and I terower and-o;h'�s� •Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges and ASSOCIA'DED WOMEN4aught�r, of Savannah, visited Mr.
. Dnd Mrs. O. H. Hodges Sandal'.
Mr. and Mr.. Mark Wilson and
tlaught-ilr, o! Portal, and Mr. and Mrs.
Emeral Lanier, .r Denmark, .pent
Sunday wit.1J Mo•. L. C. Nesmith:
! Friend. of Mr. an" Mrs. L�dori.
Anderson and family welcome them
"'heir _new hollle in Nevils.·· Tiley
"tftm,bailW tlt,o Grace White home ..
, .JYlrs. Therrell Turner and daugh"""',
'Myta, and MilS LaMen Nesmith, aL
Snannah, spent Friday night an"
S..�r:dliy. with Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie
,1'iesmlth. , .
. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and
Mr. '1�d. Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
child",."l J�udy and Mart;'l, visit"dMr. and mrs. John Barnes in Savan.
nba Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Futch and daughter,
Sherry, and Henry Futch, of States­
boro, were dinner guests 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Chaooy Futch Sundqy.
Cpl. Jobn E. White has recently
apent thirty day, with his family
and friends here, Cpl. White has
returned to Fort Jackson, S. C., where
he ii, 'i"pecting a discharl!'e soon.Mr. I'nd Mrs. R. G. Hodges and
children, Ray, Margaret and John,
vi.lt-ild relatives· In Jacksonville Sun­
day, and -while' there they VIsited,
Jackso�ville Beach and Mrs. Frank
Cha�'leB accorn�a�i�d .them home.
,
CLIFFORD McCLAIN
The Place To Buy Bargains in Quality"
HARD.WARE
. :w..C. Akins & SO,"
East Main Street .
Statesboro, Georgia
WERE
Two-Hors,e Wagons (complete) .• , •.•• $�&P�OO
. OnerJlo&;se Wagons' (comp.ete) ..•.•••• 150,90
'
Root Duster for Internatlenal Traetor.. 275.1\0'
Tractor.·Stalk Cut�el'8. •• _ ., •••..•••• 135.00
Liquid FertiliZer·for Tobacco Beds and
Setting Toliacco • . •.•.•••• ,., ••••
Tobacco Sprayers for'Blue Mold ••••• �
NOW
$240.80
140.00
150.00
.99.(10
4.00
8.50
B; D. NESMITH
EVERYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LINE PRICED
RIGHT. 'COM� TO
" W. C. Aki-ns ®. S'on
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
·BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone'
467
Night Phone
465
NEVILS THEATRE
For Nonna} Drivi.g- It Loafs ,
, ,
'J'!
NEVILS F. H. A.
The Nevils F.H.A.' ch�pter held its
regular nieeting on March 4, in the
home economics d-epartment. Plnns
were discussed for an F.H.A. and
F.F.A. party on March 2Sth.
We had eighteen members I'epre­
senting Nevils at the District F.H.A.
llreeting Saturday. Everyone enjoyed
the meeting very much.
PATTY LANIER, Reporler.
. . . .
The Associated Women of the Den­
mark Farm 'Bureau met Tuesday'
night at the school building. After
• chicken supper was served tiJ'a pres­
ident, Mrs. W. W. Jones, presided.
A di.clIOsion of flower plants was
held. What to plant when and how
to fertilite' and prUI)i\lg was .discUSII­!!d, after which thoy joip-od the otherstin the auditorium for tne movies. '\
LAWRE'NCE \V 1M. S: • "
Lawrence Bap�st W. M. S.-· m'et' �t!
Lawrence church Weqnesday alld o,�­
served the Anni'a A�mstrong' week of
prayer. M ... E. F. ·D.:!nmark w,\s.-in
charge of the program which )jega"
at 7:30. Ladies participating were
Mrs. H. E. Futch, Mrs. J. N. Wil­
liams" Mrs. H. L. Hood Jr. Mrs. J.
H. Futch, Mrs. E. F Denmark, M,·s.
L. _B. Bunkley,' Mrs. Edwin Futch,
Mrs. Roland Starling, Mrs. Carl Star­
ling, M ... Carlos McCoy, Mrs. S. W.
Star1ing, Mrs. G. L. Kicklighter, Mrs.
William Starling. 'l:wel... children
were present. Mis. Kate Adam. was
in char!!'e of the program of enter­
taiRment for the children.
A covered dish luncltoon was serv­
ed during the noon hour.
During. the afternoon'the program
was led by M ... Denmark. Mrs. Wile
Iium Starling presided over tiJe b�si-.
neSA seSBon.
MRS. W[LL[AM STARLING,.
Reporter.
.......
... -
Register F. H. A. News Yow cross Qver- the boundary into another state
-and there are thc posted rules and regulations.
"
Maybe ��e dar.time Iimi!, for passenger ca�s isfortr-five -or fifty-five. Or, maybe no limitat al .•. just your own good common sense andthe g�neral rules of safety.
Well, whatever the legal limit, your Goldcn
Anniversary Cadillac is going to "loaf"!
Down undeF its hood is the most powerful engineever used in a standard American passenger car.There's more power there than you'll ever need- '
except for emerg�ncy.
But don't think that power doesn't work for vou
-even when you're driving within the legal limits!
It works for your safety ••• because a greatreserve of p�wer is a wonderful safeguard in mostof the drivi'ng eme�gencies that present themselves.
It works for your comfort ..• because no cau rides
90 well, or handles so superbly, as wlieri it "coastsalong," with a great ·percentage of its power stillunder the accelerator.
And it works for your peace of mind ... for it is
unbelievably comforting to know you have tremen­dous acceleration, should the necessi ty for it arise.
.
.
Sf course, power has 'to be Aarnessed andhandled in order to be your friend and servant.
So the Golden Anniversary Carlillac has superb
new brakes - larger and more efficient _ and
designed and buil t to double the span of their
endurance. .
And those who want the ultimate in easy handlingmay ordcr at extra cost Cadillac's new powersteering that elimin�tes up to seventy-five percent of normal steering effort. .
I t would take a volume to tell you all the. thingsthat have been done to make this a "car amongcars." But .it will take but a mile or a minute for
you to sense what it means in terms of pleasureand satisfaction_
It means so�ething wonderful •• , too wonderful,in fact, to miss!
Better come in today-for a look-and a ride-
and a revelation. J
[f someon'a told you they had seen
soma Future Farmers setting the
table and washing dishes. what would
you say':' I would say. "Yest" as this
was actually done by members of the
Register F.�'.A. Thursday night.
Members of the F.H.A and F.R.A.
chaptel's, with their advisor'S, served
a barbecue supper to eighty-five
farmers in the lunch I'oom, who 'had
gathered fOI' the purpose of estab­
lishing a n:!w stock mnrkct in Bulloch
county tu be owned nnd opel'uted by
the Co-Op Association.
'rhe chapter membeJ's who so will­
mglya sistcd with this meal were Jo
Ann Brannen, Jo Ann Robbins" Janie
Tuck".)l', Mary Alice lieI', LOl'etta
Tuckel', Betty Jea Beasley, Jack
Quick, Jumes Williams, Martin Heath,
Talmadge Royal and Bruce Oglesby.MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER The F.H.A. members who attended
Mrs. Hughlon Brown and MI"S. th'a district meeting at the college
Geo�e Stric��nd were hostesses tol Saturda�
were Jeun Anderson, chap­
a miecellaneous, .�a . honoring Miss tel' preSident; Eddie. Faye Anderson,Mer�a Dean Godbec, bride-elect, at Martha Anne NevIls,. Betty Je�nthe <tome of M.. Brown on March Beasl'ay, Ruby Anne WIlson, Ardeha
5th. Mrs'. B1"Own'� home was beauti- RusiUng, Kathleen Kirby, Jo Ann WIl­
fully decorated witiJ spring flowers. Iiams, Mildred �eBth, N�ncy AnnThe color scheme was pink and white. Tucker, Nancy RIggS. Jame Tucker,
The tea table was eovoered with a Dale Wuters, Arpa Ruth Coleman, Jo
white Maderia cloth with a beautiful Ann Roboins, Iris Undel"Wood, Elna
arrangement of pink and white glad-. Neville, Jo Nelle La.nier, Jeanet�oli on one end and a candelabra .of- Mallard, Bobble Jean Lott, Mrs. OtIS
five white tapers on the other end. Waters, chApte� mother, and Mrs.,Pink ice cream with white cake and Lee Rowel', udvlsel'.
pink punch was .erved with pink and Plans are being made to .s·'n� dele­white minto and toa.ted nut.-. Sev- gates to the state conventIon I,! At-enty gue.ts �alled between the hour. lanta May 2nd and 3rd.· ...�.o! four and six. Miss Godbee I'eceiv- The F. H.A. und F.F.A. j,l.tIembe�sed many beautiful gift.. a<e looking forward to the, 'Weel, m•
.. iii! • •
camp in June. Mrs. Row� ,al}d Mr-:NEVILS P.·T. A. BE HOST TO Guy, chapter advisers, will accompany.
DISTRICT CONFERENCE t:he member. on �i.t
" , -
On next Saturday, March 15th, the FOR SALE _ Distributors', planters ,.•pring con!erence of the Seventh Dis'l Rnd cultivatrs for 2-row Allft"!il'6hal­trict Division of the Georgia COIl-, mers tractor; also distributors forigrel!8' of Parent.-Teacher., will meet Cole planter; all in good condition;at the Nevils IIigb school at 10:151 can be seen at 15 Nortb Zetoorowero'clock a. m. Mra. Ralph Hobbs, a'-enue. I. M. SMI1ll. (6marltp)
Showing Friday night at 7:30,
"Abilene Town," starring Randolph
Scott, A nn Dvorak. The glory-rid­
den story of America's birthplace of
�,el Oes. Also the third chapter of
"Jungle Raider. Stal'ts showillg Sat­
urday afternoon, 4 o'clock, "Bass o�
Bullion City," starring Jahnny Mack
Brown; also third chapter of IIJungt.�
Raidcl'\." Sunday afternoon, double
feature. First show at 5:30. Second
show 8 o'clock, '
b
Woodc;ock Motor Company
108 sGvQnnah Ave. Phone 74 State�boro, Ga.
I."
",
THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1952
WANTED I Petiti� For Guardianship
SUPPLY SALESMAN I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.To All Whom It May Concern:Unusual openinr for salesminded, .Mrs. Louise r. �nier havinr ap­aggressive, hard working man who I plied for !!,uardla�shlp of tiJe personwanta to ret settled in a lifetime ca- and. p�operty of .Mrs. H. N. Flo�1'reer. Good earnings from the
start.j
not!ce IS hereby gIven that said app iFinancial return measured only by cation will be heard at my offi"" a
own ambition and effort. Previous ten ?'clock .a., m., on the first Mon.­
selling experience not necessary.
AP-I
day in Apnl, 1952, next. I
.
plicanta mould be high .school grad- Thl! March 1, 1952. .
uatlllf--about 22 to 31 years of age. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
Free to travel and own recent model
car. Liberal traveling expen.... - CITY OF STATESBORO TAX - IN MEMORIAN. ,.,profit;Bharing . arrangements '- and RETURN NOTlCE In lovln* memory cif.·c..-oUter- be1Iell.tar_.Selected allPIiC't.hts Books for 'filin� ';;o�r city tax re- -1. TOM MART[N,' ,Will teclli.e five "!"eeks thorourlr �aln- turns for the vear 1952 will close on who died two yean ago t<:>da"Ing In dhlca!!,o 1n products.and sa�e8 March 31, 1952. In order t%btnIn . March 14, 1960 .tehc!'"l'19uet .. Salary and expenses your exemption benefit., return. mus� Ho was So useful bere below:w Ie m ral!'Ulg.··. . . be filed by Mar�h 31ot. Beneeded by Us all;All, e_nt,al :natlo�-wlde business. This March 4, �962:'" We ..trive' to"lee why he should beO..er 36 year� of uninterrupted 1lU�-
CITY OF STATESBORO The one whom God sb<luld call.cess, Recogmzed 88 one. of Amen- )
Cl k' But W"C have only human mind.ca�s -largest distributors of all sup- ,"' . ,1;,(6. Watson, er.
'Wit.h which to understand' 'plies, and equip,,!,ent needed in th'(). (6mllr4tc) Perhaps we'll s�e .t �learly �he,! 'successful operatIOn of hotels, rest.au-
• r.' We 'reach tiJe Proitilsed Land.rants, hospitals, schools and. inst.Jtu- For Representative i_WIfE, SON AND F:�MI,L:V.tlons- ,,:herev:er' -the ..."ubh� eats! To. the Voters of Bulloch County:sleejls, dnnk.s or !reeks entertamme!'t. I hereby announce my candidacy to Allie Mae B. Grummons vs. Wilham ne8�' The ambunt of capital withOver 50,000 Items handled. W�.m�I':'- "�cceed mysel! al representative for Roger Grummons.-,-In Bulloch Su- which the corporution will begin'busl-tain field sale. rep,":"se!'tatlves m Bulloch county in the General As- perior Court, April Term, 1952.- ness is ,20,000, all paid in, and itsmore than 160 sales dl�tncte operat- sembly of Georgia, subject to the Libel For Divorce. capitol stock will be divided IntoIng on ':In all-year baSIS. Plans for rules of t.he state .remocratic primary To William Roger Grummons, de- shares of the par ,'alue of one hun-the �om1Dg year call for geno:ral ex- to be held May 14, 1952. fendant in .ald ,matoor: dred dollar. each, with t.he privilegepan�l�n supported by extensIve ad- Your vote and support will be ap- You are hereby commanded to be of increasing same £rom time to timevertl.mg and field sales manager ns-
pr lated and appear at the next term of the to an amount not exceeding ,50,000,slstance.
ec .
Sincerely yours, Superior Gourt of Bulloch County, or of decreasing same to an amountExclusive territory.open is States-
AUiIE J. TRAPNELL. Ga., to answer the complaint of the not less than ,20,000.boro, Waynesboro, Charleston and
plaintiff, mentioned in, the caption of Wherefore, petitioners pray that aBrunswick.
Co rt 'her suit against you for divorce. corporation be create.. by order ofWrite completely, giving full quali; For Judge Superior u
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren- this court, under �he above .tatedflcatiollfl and your reasons why you To the People of the Ogeeche Judicial froe, Judge of said Court. " . na,m�, wl�h .all the rIghts, powers lind THAYEll' MONUMENT COMPANY..Jell! .':v.QU
can fl!lpll. reqllirements of Circuii:
. ':;rhis the 20th day of"Feburary ,1952. prmJell"s herein stated und a!1 suchthi� 1J>lendld posItion. I he reb announce my candidacy I
RROWENA BEALL, others as are now o� may. herematte.. A Local Indultry Shle, 1mEDWARD DON & COMPANY f j d Yf th . t of the Dep. Clerk of the Superior Court. be granted by the laws of aeorgia to
I JOHN M. THAYER, 'l'ropli�tor
Or u ge 0
. � su�erlO.r �our 1f b ) like cOl'po.rntions. ,2201 S. LASALLE STREET, Oge�chee JudICIal CIrcuIt m the De,!,- 2 e 4tp H[NTON BOOTH, I 46 Welt Main Street P�ONE 4811
CHICAGO 16, ILLINOIS ocratlc primary to be held on M y
Sh 10" S I Attorney for Petitioner. (la r-tf(8mar2tp) 141, l:��' t· d I . th ircult er s. a e Filed in office, this February 18, ...i!IIiii_••••••••••••••••••_......' ....e prac ICC aw m e c GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 1952
-;;�iiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
since my admission to the bar In I will sell at public outcry, to the
.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk. .II1989 with tiJe exception of the years highest bidder f01" cash, before the
_
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couney. c .pent In the anny in World War 111. court house door in Statesboro, Ga., ludgment Creatlnr Corporation.To the Su�l'ior'Court of Said County: My practice has largel,. consisted n on the first Tuesday in April, 1952, Th f re in titl n of W' LThe petItion of L. E. Tyson, Mrs. the trial of civil and criminal ca��s within the legal hours of sale, the Ell" eM 0 10 .g W EfI.' '0 V. .Anna Belle R. Tyson and Ruby Lee which experience has, I belie�e, qufall- following' described property, levied Ro;rs r� :bl�fn � ch:r::'� fo�nc:Jenes, .0f.Statesboro,. Bulloch co�nty, 'fie.d ,,!e to perlonn the dutl�. 0 a on under six executions for state and private corporation under the nameGeorgia, and Mrs. Edith T)'1!On l\htch- tTlal Judge. . .
h trl I county taxes for the years 1946 to of Ellis Furniture Company, havingen,
of Metter, Candler county, Geor- U elected,.1 �Ill preSIde In tea 1951, both incTusive, issued by the oo.,n presented to the court and dulgia, respectfully snOW!: of jury cases WIth falrne� to
allfP!'hr-1
Tax Commis.ioner of Bulloch cou'.'ty examined, and it appearing that aam�1. Petitioners desire to obtain a tl�s and conduct the bu.m.ss 0 • e against Mollie Williams' e.�atel leVled is Ie itimately within the urvlew andcharter for a" prl..'ate corporation courts in an efficient, pronlpt a!:d just on as the property of Mollie Williams' . te gt' f th [ l thiB tateunder the name .,f Standard Tractor manner. estate 'to·wit: ' � an n Ion 0 e 8W8 0 II,and Equipment Company, Inc.,. for. a I will a,ear ,,11 motions and petl- That certain unimproved lot of and that all requlrem�nts of the lawperiod of thirty-five years, WIth Its ti ns" ddres.ed to the court at the I d I . d be' . th ltv nf have been compiled WIth, It II hereby.._ B II h '- 0 a ..... h th an, Ylng an Ing m e c -...!!. ordered and adjudged that said petl-principal orece ". u oc coun •• , cuurt holftle in the coun., were e Statesboro Bulloch county, Georgia. t" b d' i h b t d dGeorgia, but with �e privilege of 8S- same is pendinr thus relieving par- fronting dn Cotton avenue a width th� ae c:n or:tio:rjs Yhe��bn �";'a�tablishing branch O!ftce� elsewhere. ties, witnesses, and. their att.orne�s of 60 feet and running backward be- d th rpf . d f y te .2. Th� obiec� of IIald corporati�n I of �ravellng to the �ltJ of the .ludg� s tween parallel Jines' a depth . of 150 ::; thirtY�fi::;::�! :�h�h:�rivil::'I. pecunIary !!,aln and protlt to Its reSIdence for heanng. I will gIve feet -bounded north by lands o! Lillie I d h"d tIshareholders and the general.nature parties and tbeir counsel a respectful Lov�' east by lands of H. Van Buren; �f hne�a ,an �t S�' t�orpora onof the busine ..s to be transacted is hearing.apd,'tender an ..i,!,lJI��iate de- south by lands of H. K. Gro..·,·and .I� ht�re:d g':�'le .: �ra,!dPfllle'is,that of the sale ofjrac!_ol1l, f�"" ma� cislon. based on the law In the <;.aj�' west by Cotton' aVenue. " ., �..'fd peUtionP and ::ch others' a�rar:chiJ\ery, parts, supplfes and a�eB,- , . In criminal case! where -tl!\!, UUre Thj March 4 1952 h' b dlofiifs 'tJle�efoji51111d equipment for" is authorized to fix the punishment, s STOTHARD DEAL r:i.:r may �f"ma�ter th e rante f �������������������������������
tracters and fann machinery ,:",d I will award senten""s proportionate Sheriif, C. C. S: G
I � corpora on� y e aW1l 0
:other kindred ·line. of merchandl.e, to the snerity of the offense commit- eor'!",a.
." , •.aDd in reneral doing all such things ted, seeking always to puniBh the ThIS February 18, 1962. FOR ,SALE-Lot 76x200 fe�t on Col- FOR SALE-PIn-room d""III ..as may promote the suece..ful opera- guilty fairly and to protect the Inno- SHOP MOVED-The antIque sbop
J d J·SL. R�NFCR0rtE, lege Boulevard: price, ,660. Can R. Ion... A..en·ue, about e... ,e ....t;"n of its DUline8s, to Include tho cent. rOl!Jllerly located at 114 South Main u re upeTlOr ou, M. Benson, CRAS. E. CONE ltEAL- Call R. M•.Benaan, ClIAS. &. �buying and selling and owning both l}eel that til!j.on.l_), promise;.' ee,n-,' Itreet Is 'now located at 102 South L' ) BuUoch geunty, Georgia. TV CO., INC. ' (28febll) ,REALTY Cp., INC. . (1IIIfO!tp)real estate and-personal property of didate fcir-judge can m,!ke Is .nat I)e Zetterower. avenue. MRS. E. B. _(2_1_,.,_...--'�_P.
.., FOR-RENT-Two-room unfurnished FOR RENT-Th_-� jiiIiiIiie..ery kind and d1aracter and to deal will adminieter justice WIthout r""peet RUSHING cordially invites her J18- STEN'OGRAPHER WANTED _ An- apartment hot and cold water, on bath, private entrance, bot all4l'"with the ""me in any way and manner to pelion and do eqllal rirhte. be.tween trona to ..lIit this shop where thily
ground floor; North Zette.oweri' open. water: available between Mal'Cllll ... "that may seem expedient. all parties. To this end I· pJ<edre./ou, :will ftllld a nice ""Iectlon of lamps, Bwer In own handwriting; .tate age, lor in.pection. MRS. J. T. Wlliaml. 5. Apply 7 _East Kennedy ..en...S. The amount of capital stock every effort of which I am eapabl�. - c�mh._ rIa•• and furniture. Phone experience and salary expected. P.
(28febUp) phone 613-M-l. (281"""'1with which the corporation will begin Respect!ully submitted,. I :5H::,:B;:' �(�8�m=a=r�1=tc�)�0�.-Bf.2�X;.-:6f6,:-s-ta-te-s-b-o-ro�,_G__a._(6_m_a_rtfC_)J__-'- - _:--:-�:_-:_---:_-:__:---- .bu.lnesl'
il fifty tbousand dollars COLBERT HAWKINS, I,'$IiO,OOO:OO)', all paid in, and
.
Its cap- ,
ital stock will be, divided Ihto 100 For Judre Superipr Cearl .shares of a par Hlue of $600.00 eaeh, i B 11 h C ty.
.
with t�e pri\'n"re .f incre::::D:a�� TOI � !e�:��i�ate fo�Cjudg�U�f theIrom :me toe t�'::�d���housand dol- Supenor Court In 'the primary to � ./, ...ixcee(!�� 00000) and of .recreasing !held May-14, 1952, d Inll '1/:ars v ,. t I th n It shall be my purpose to .. m -game to an amount no ess a
ter the duties of this o!fice fairly a1Jd ..fift� thou.and d0.n�rs. . to be impartially and with full consldera-Wherefore, petItIoners pray
nd tion of the rights and interests ofincorporated
. under thil n�me. �ts the public, parties having buslne.. In.tyle �f�re.ald, "'!th ate JIg ch the courta, the officers o� the court,and pnVlleres herem set o�t .an •.u
s and attorney practicing In It.additional powers nnd prlvlle:e� i My experience a8 a practlcinr law­may be nece.�ary, propej; a� .lDC
-
'yer naturally should fit me !or thedent to tlle conduct of t e k."sm�ss pel'fOl:mance of-the duties 're9ulied' in-_.f",,-which ,aPAJicants 'are-as Inr, l!'.j' 'the office of judre. .corporation, and as may �e rl ow f Thanking you for your help in thl.Uke corporations under the awg 0 camnaign I amGeorgia ae they now or may hereafter {' , Sin'cerely yours,exist.
.
OHNSTON W. G. NEV[LLE.GEORGE M. J. .'
Attorney for Apphcants.
Filed in office this the 26th day of
2 Bulloch County, Statesboro, Ga.,February, 195HATTIE POWELL, February 19th, 1952.
. Clerk Superior Court,. The Board of Commissioners of
Bulloch County, GeorgIa. Roads and Revenues in regular se�-
,. sion held on th� above date have thIS
ORDER CREATINGCORPORAT[ON day approved th� rules and regu.la-
.' etition of L.'E.
TY-I
tions for the control and protectIonT;,�/orel°,"glelle R Tyson Ruby of State Highway rights of way 'dsson, /s. nned Mrs . Edith 'Tyson adoptea by the State Highway Boar,��he;;n�� b:rincorpo�ated under �he effe�tive April ISth, 1952. �he.d re��of Standard Tractor aDd EpuIP- uJatlOns have been approde an t�nam� 0 any Inc read and con- opted for the control an protee IOn
,�dn d O";i apj,eari�g that said pe- of the public roads rights of way in's� .e� .' . hi the urview and in- Bul1och. I ,�Itl�� 1So:��e nlaws :pplicable there- Copies of these rules canH�"tt haden I nd that all of said laws have on application to tiJe State Ig wayto, an
II complied with, including Department or the offioe of county�hen f�e�tation of a certificat" from commissioners of Bulloch cou(JY atthe t.:�·et"ry of State as required by the court hou.se .in Statesbor , �.
S t" 22-1S03 of the Code of Geor-, Anyone wlshmg .to place \\at.er�c �n lOtated' " , lIipes, telephone or hght poles, cablesglit .01 h . by ofdeJ' adjui:lged 'and or any such ,lines' under, over or alQng
d . Id the\e all of the' prayel-s of said tne ;'ight of way of any public road,:�:ti�n at�e granted and said appli- 'ma'i1 or school rou�e in Bul1�ch <?oun­p
t d th ir associates
succes-I
ty are hereby notIfied that It WIll becan ,5 a�:; assi:ns are hereby incor- necessnry'.to mak-a application fors�:��d and made a body politic u�- pel'mi� nn� approval befol'e such con-� th nam� and style of Standmd structlOn I. done.Tel' tend Equipment Company, For the benefit of those affected weI::� �:r :nd during a p�riod 01 �hir- q.uote from a fe\v, of above .regula­
ty-five years with the prIVIlege of re- tlOns:
b'onI t the expiration of that t.i1"e No one shall dump' trash or rub Inewa d'�g to the laws of Georgia and of any kind in public road rig�ts of�h��rS�id corporation is here�y grant- \�'ay, or 'place ,signs' o� Bny km. in
ed and vested with all the .rlght� �nd rtghts of way; .
.
'1 mentionad in SaId petItIon. No logs Or pulp wood shall bepllVl eges
J. L. Renfroe, placed in public roads, mail or �hool
Judge of Superior Court routes Or use any p.or�ion of Toad as
of Bulloch County, Ga.' storage spac.., for vehIcles;
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y. No house or other large o�Ject shall
Filed in office this the 26th day of be moved over abo,"" descr�bed roads
1952 \vithout first securing perml.slon, andFebruary, HATTIE POWELL, then furnjshing nece.sary pOlice pro-
Clerk Superior Court tectlon during the moving.
-
,
Bulloch County Georgia. For complete rules' and regulation.
(�mar4tc) ..
'
call on State H�ghway Department.
or County Gommlsllioners.
. _,' .
FOR RENT.,.-li'urnisbed.aparlment �f FRED W. ,HODGES,' Cbrml'l., .,
bath kitchen nnd bedroom;, g�s heat W. A. GR(/)OVER, ,
1' " II bl M reh EDGAR H. WYNN, 'and privaU, ent.ance: ava � e.a .1 ""0'mm' IS-ione.. B.ullce,h. Oonn�)', 0.,.1st MRS J.'P' FOY, S4$ Soq�",'Maln·"",. .-
St�et, phone ·166, � ., (l'�e�I\P) (2IYeb�te)'
,
18 AN UNWRI'lTBN 8UT ....,.
QUENT STORY OF ALL TRAT
18 BBST IN LlFB.
Our work helpi to nfIeet ...
Iplrlt which prompu you to .... -
tba .tnlle al aD act 01 �
and devotion • , • Our
II at your ..m0l0
INMEMORIAN
In sad and loving remembrance of,
DON ALTON MARTIN,
'who died March 16, 1960.
No one knows how much we miss you;
No one knows the bitter pain
We !have suffered since We lost you;
Li!e has never been the same.
In our hearts your memory lingers,
'Sweetly tender, fond and true,
There is not a day, dear A[ton,
That we. do not think of you.
MOTHER, FATHER, SISTER.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of Said County:
The petition of W. L. Ellis and Mrs.
Eunice W. Ellis, both of Stalesboro,
Georgia, and Vance Rogers, of Foun­
tain City, Tennessee, respectfully
shows:
1. Petitioners desire, to obtain a
chaTter for a private corporation un­
der the name of Ellis Furniture Com­
pany for a period of thirty-five years,
with its principal office lin Bulloch
county, Georgia, but with the prlvi­
lelo, ,of.; ,estabiisliinir ' brand! .o,fllcei
elsewhere.
2. The object of said corporation
I .. pecuniary gain and profit, and the
renera) nature of the bulneu to be
tranaacted [s that of a retail and
wholesale furniture dealer, -to Include
huylnr and seiling furniture, house
and office fumlmings, stoves, heaters,
11�;�����:�����;��������;;;;;;;'1carpets,
electric and gas' appliances,
hardware, 'aod a"y "and all other
kinds of merchandise, and IJI gcnetal
doing all SUCh things as may promote
the .successful <Carrying on of i� busi-
Smith-.Jillman
.tl ,',
",
Mortuary
• \,4 .".
FU.neral Director.
�\:��.. 'r
COURTEOUS SERVICE
"
PHONE 340
The. True Memonal '
Petition For Charter
,I
. ,
'Finest
C·leaning
"
Fastest Service
Best Price
_lb�L, CLEAN'E�S,
East Vine Street
NOTICE.
Drivl�lhl lensllianal
YOU NEVER DROVE like this before I ... De Sato delivere YOU NEVER ENJOYED 80 many wonderful ride and drive
.
features I Power Brakes ... Electric Window Lifts ... Sola
Heat-Resistant Glass ...ch-iflow Shock Absorben •••No-Shift
Driving. Come in now and drive the new De Soto FireDome
Eight I It's unquestionably the Car of the Year I
terrific 160-horsepower pufonnance on reAuJar fuel! Geta
more power, from every drop of gas I
YOU NEVER STEERED like this before ... Power Stcering
does the work hydraulically. Parking is child's playl
,OW.. STORING i. the most talked-about uew­
car feature in yeanl Now, Iteering is as easy _
dialing a telephone. Hydraulic power does the
work for you .... you can actually tw"Ii the wbell
with one finger, even when the car I, at a ataDIIo
still. And parking is l1.asy
- at lastl
.'
Willie lId.woU tlr..._ OYGUoJo!o, Gr. optional.,,"'......
EIGH'l BULLOCH TIMES AND.STATESBORO NEWS
==_�IT'E:L.CLASSMEETINGr�O(cllAIL-;' (clLtU1B)� '" �1E����fA\lL I Of�: ;u���es�la::dfo:o?:,:uu��e�,:!held at the home o! MIs John Ever­MRS. AJ<THUR TURNER, Editor.• Phone 14O"·J, • ett, The meeting was called to order
�&U����CXittlmxt8:l �� th�prpe:��:�\::s o�::: �� B;I'�'
Roy Lanier followed by sentence.
prayers by other members, The mrn­
utes were read and approved. An
interesting program was directed by
Mrs. Glenn Bland, BIrthday songs
were sung for members whqj had hlld
a bh thday since the December meet.
I'ng. MIs. Everett .���. '��slsted by
MIS Nellie Millel and Mrs. James A,
Branan In serving �ap.ple pie with
whipped cream. coffee and nuts to
twenty-four members.' On March 6.
a meetrng of the T.E.L. class was
held ut the Iiome of Mrs. J. D. Fletch-
er With Mrs James A. Branan, presi­
dent. calling the meeting to order .
After the class song "What a Friend
We Have In Jesus," the Lord's Pray­
CI WB'S repeated 10 unison. Mmutes
of the January meeting were read und
accepted. The program was omitted
so .the ladles could attend the "Week
of Prayer" program at the church.
Llf,ht refreshments were served "y IMIS. Glenn Bland and Mrs. L l'
Denmark. The bit thday song was sung Ifor those who had brrthduys smce thelas't meetIng. The class voted to
Ihave year books made.
t Purely Personal
THURSDAY. MARCH 13. 1952
MER-I-COL 9+ •
If40SIIIIIIIIIIM
!JJRMT'IRlS',."
Gives 'nstant Rellef-Get. to the Cause of
ARTHRITIS, NEURITIS, STOMA�H AIlMENTS,
WEAK KIDNEYS, IItHEUMATIC PAINS,I. 6,"" " • j
AN 0"'.':d''''''.r., _Ie' .a. H.adtIC....; ,...,••", ,' :a;,)tIi, .-.xI ,
.,_Hn.. W••k Sack. ".'••n, .'alnjr at HI.,."" ,' , ..
lac. 0' VI,."" ond' ' ...,gy, Poor A_,..rft.. �. I" ,. 1,
DON'T IE SATISFIED 'WlTlf ftMPORARY RELIEF
- AND DON'T SETTtE' FOR MEDICINES 'THAT
MERELY CONTAIN VITAMINS AND MINERALS I
DEYELOPED BY
IEDIOIL 'IEI
SEISATIHAL
lEW DISCOYERY
MER.I·COL. the sensalional New
Discovery has at last been made
,va.lable 10 you, the Public. Yeanof research aoU ttsling stand be.
hind every boule sold MER.I.COL
was developed by professional meo
l:fhili��rYil�:sY��edtt!�em�e::�{ reid
-men who have worked whh Peni­
cillint Sulfa and Strepmmyacin,
M ER·I·COL is nOI a dope or
nareouc and MER·I·COL (oDcains
no harmful drull" MER·I·COL 15
the amBzlng wonder-working med­
icme 50 many people are raVIOli
"bout Don't wau another minute.
STOP SUffERING RIGHT NOW I
So many folks 8rc writing us let­
tets and sa)'1ng they have switched
10 MEII·I·COL and it's �()inll them
nlore � chan anylh,nll else Ihey
have ever ttled.
Som� produ<tl claim. "Fl\STER
RELIEF". oth.rs ..y "RELIEVES
THE CAUSE". MER·I·CeL doei
bOlh. MER·I-CGL i. • 2 lilted
lighler that "RELIEVES THE
CAUSE" AND ,lItveo "fASl'ER
RELIEf".
Peopl...ho have lull.reeI with
.!ldnizinl .cheo and pain., .tomach
disord.rs, weak kidn.ys, exceu
acid, dizzy spells or nervousness
for years Ire now uying, "Why
dldn't someon. discovee MER.I.
COL beforel" Here's lb........r- \
MER.I-COIo, like Sulfa, Pen;ciJJln ••
and Su.ptomyacin had 10 be lOlled' .,
and re-I.. led II<;fo", il could tie ,.
sold ov.r th. drug counl.... MER­
I·COL wu fORMULATED 'BY
MEDICAL MEN ..ho w.re car.1uI
•
in Ih.ir clinical research. Scienti...
work d.y afeer clay for yean .t •
lime lighting di_, InfkUo'b.
and miseri.1 thaI peOpl. hay. and
Ihey know ....t th. iq.rc<!en.. that
•hould be used In Medical Pr.,....
auons. MER·I-COL I. seo..tiooal.
MER·I-eOL .. faseer and ""'"' d.
feed ..... BUY IT! TRY ITI 'I'Iiere
, �,��1i:::...MI!!l.�L�.�
Dou.... ..........,
I!�:,� · .. · ....... $1.75
Doubl••..,........
........1 .........:... $3.00
A M A Z I N'G RES U L T S
WATCH your .11�nation fl'O"_ JOUt bowel. two « duee cia,. ....you swt using JI(!!R,I-COL The ....... bI-* u aid wiO. iIaft
10, break :a'l""Y. and you will � It. MIiR·I-COL I., lID( a physic,and 'do.. nOI OGlerier. WIth lb. foodl in the inlfta-. It I. 10
com�,:!nd«! 10 leI dow� to the r"'lt of �our aliment. ,deaain. andprllyong, IhAVlng out P."'lOn•• p'. 101l,no'.nd bloatin� iii a lIIItuialharmless .af....y ..hole it glV" yqu God·seat ret�ef.
, "
The New Cat�linal 'Are, �'rivi�8 Daily . a,' ;Minkovitz. ,
"
BILL BROWN'S BIRTHDAY
Mrs. W P. Bro.wn entertaIned wtth I
a deligntful party Saturday afternoon
m honor of her little son. Bill. 'who
was celebratmg ibIS IIfth birthday.
Thlrty·Slx httle gu..sts enjoyed play·
ing on the back lawn at the home of
Blll's grandl1arents. Mr. and Mrs. T
W, Rowse, where MIS Brown and
cbrldr.n. BIll. Bob and Betty. are le­
SIdIng whIle Lt. Brown IS serving 111
Korea. The play yard was decorat-ad
With crepe paper streamers and eolol·
lui balloons. and the youngsters weI e
served the birthday cake, ICe Cl"aBm",delphIa to spend sometIme here
and punch They we;e gIven celo-MUlor Undelwood WIll go to Alaska
phane hats and Eastel baskets of.in a few week. and 1m famIly WIll
JOIn hIm there later. candy as favors MI s. Brown was 8S­
"Isted by hel mothel. Mrs. T. WMalol. and MIS. L. D. Collins and Rowse.�on, Dutden, arrived dUllng the week ••••
:irom Camp McCoy. WIS. After thlr- WEEK.END GUESTS-ty days Major Colhns WIll report to Mrs Ehzabeth Donaldson who ob-
-a post In Alaska MIS CollIns and selved her bIrthday WIth a famIly
.;sOil Will Jom him there later.
leumon had as week-end guests MIMIS Dick Bowman was called to and Mrs Bruce Donaldson and Bruce
Ft. Valley Tuesday because of tho Ill. of TIfton. Mr and Mrs. 111 L>death of hel b,othel·m·law. Ira Sam.: Langfold; Maurene and Betty Lang.mon, She was Jomed there by Lt fOld. Jack&onvllle. Fla. MI. and Mrs
�owmcln, who Will spend a few days! Howald Burnald, Howard III andtn Statesboro before leturnrnl\' to New I TheodOSIa. MIS. C R Stllplmg and
-:YOlk.. \ I Dr G C. Tollvel. Alb�uy JOllllngMrs. WIlliam SmIth IS spendIng a I the group fOI the bu thduy dlnnelfew days thiS week In Jeffersonville
Sunday wele' Ml and M1S, GOldonwith her palents, Dr and M", A. M. Donaldson Claxton' Mrs Eva Webb
�-Gate8. Shoa was accompanied thel'"
and Mrs Leon Don�ldson, Statesboro.
'by Mr. SmIth and theIr little daugh- • • • •
ter. Frances. and MISS LIZ Smith. PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
"Who spent Sunday with the Gates.
,. .......... pIeygtoood, ...... _lei I..d ".'oe '.""""lOft Ie HI"_
CaIoI"'I' cooI'-f... , , I I. coior ond "' inri, Cali.... io. ,..... 1...
t.r...... "-," .,,1••," ,....,,._ "n..,
�,� ..1••1_,.,...,.PfIUCIt COlll .. wotfIW tNW;...... � frrfS
ClNTftI '"('Of... Girl" '" tid,,, (olOl'ed ./01"("-.1 baby shantu"ll
• /� "'HMecI .. I". W.., IIllrapped tH "tapl... 14'5
lIGHT. "H/�;k"'." II cI..../c.'" fkoped "wong I" dull.d lOI'••
.1'" ""'MI' 1I1./w.. ",,,. W"II d.'ochattl. "''-
:.and Brunswick, spent last week end
WIth her parents. Mr. and Mrs Bur­
ton lIlltchell. and bad as her gu�t
.MJSS Cherry WhIte. of St. Simons
..:and Montrose.
MUJol and Mrs. Doug Underwood
:and chlldlen have arllved from PhIl·
CIrcle one. of the Ladles Clrcl"s of
Mrs. Allen Mikell and Mrs. Fred. lhe Prr'l'"tlve Baptist church WIll meet
:]Ieasrey will leave Sunday lor FIOri' Monday aftel noon at 3.30 o'clock at
..ta. Mrs. Beasley will jOin MI Beas- the home of :WI'S Lester MIkell WIth
tey In Key West. and Mrs. MIkell WI'l Mrs Bernard Banks co·hostess. Clr.
"isit' them there. - Mrs. MIkell WIll cle two WIll meet at the church a�
also visit in Miami WIth Mrs. E. L. the same houl WIth M"" Johnny Mc.
:Poindexter. and in Tampa as thc Corkle and Mrs W H. Chandler as
llest of Mrs, C. B. Hutto. hostessea
A • I I • IYI.'IIII·
"
, , '.
Ent.r Cotol,nQ'1 "Min Un,••"." Beouly '00.0'" co .pO,uorH
by Calallno SWllft Suitt. Pan Am.ncon World A,rwo,... Unn,.nol·
Int.,notlonol Studio•• Gild th. City of LOftIIIlleadl, Cohtorll'o ..
Conl.,'anll frOIl'l 4OIfOl.'on couftl"•• will co-pe.. With J'Mln Lhtit.4
Sto'••• 'I' ColI'o'n'o Ihlt Jun. 'or .... 'MI .. U"I Beo"" CrOMl.
� for a Conl••, hi'), 110M In o"r Calolll'lo SWl dtlOl......
LOOK '01 THE V'LYINO fI$H
MinkQY,itz. Depart.-eBt,,, $19��-'
I'
I BAl1{WAIID LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOGH IIORB TIIAN fHALF CENTURYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloch Tim.... March 19. 1942
A F Joiner. of the Brooklet com­
munity. brought the editor E bunch
of purple top turnips; largest ""'Ig.h-
ed three pounds. _
Brie! letters were published from Ba1IoeIl TIm J:��J-1I011 o-ouu.... I� l', 111' STATESBORO, GA•• THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1952 VOL 61 NO �'trwu Statesboro soldier boys down un- Btateelloro N _ • _ ••der-Oscle Powell and Cpl Murray ESta&ea��boro��_��l�e�.�E�ata;;lII;I;.�II;ed�l�l�l'�--CoaaoIIdaW��==;;;;;D;;II;I;.;_;;�'�'�DM=�*�::;========================:===:================�=====:====���================-Orvin. both 111 service In Australia. �Information received that Rev. W.
IlL"Dt' I GEORGIA I1JrNOO IN W kl' A • ••�o£����i�?r;�£::��,�.;: AUTO WRECnru", Friends Sho., NATIONAt,!.,,'Crn. . ee y: ctlvltlesFli.:. Perkin•• of the HaA'i!t distritt, MUST MOVE DAP Appreciatio. \JUti .. IF' •l'eported to the TImes the death ..! a Savannah and Waycross n a'rm urea Ioatil"" which had lived In the wen at TillIe Limit Has Been Fix" Th. n"me. wtrlch folhv are rf Self'cted As Typical Amon,
,
his home for twenty-live yearsl was At First Of April To Gtt friends wh? In recent davA lIavestx inchea when placed in the well. W k 0 S M k t ,.. Those Of Their CIIISIIand measured almost eight inch.. at ree age n crap � e shown their Ilppreclatlon in most
the date of demlse--trained two 1utomobile wreckers of Bulloch understandable language-aom� areinches In twenty·live years, •
county now have until April 1 of this new subschibers...ome renewal...... llA negro named Duvll Lonon went
to the ranll' for selling IIquor_nd year to get their old automobile scrap are well wishers:
selling short; placed rubber baJrfu moving Into scrap channels. Mrs. H. M. Hartgrave. Miami" Fla.of liquor in keg IIlled wI� water; laformatlon received !rom Merrill Mrs, Sewell Kennedy. city.buyer Itupposed he wal buting pure I Mrs. Don Riffi'i!s. Jacksonville, Fla.liquor and was surprised when the C. Lofton. regional director of the U.! LIZZIe Griner. route 1..upply ran short to lind that the rub- S. Department of Commerce 111 At., Bert Trinble, route2.-bel' bagful wus the only pure stuff lanta, is to the at\'ect that the Natlon- Floyd Mikell. Brooklet.in the keg with the 10 gollons of wa- al pt;oduetion Authority of the Com. Mrs. J. A. Jones. route 5.ter. "
•• '. •
.
merce D_rtment has taken action
Mrs W. O. Grin.r. Rome.
ENTY YEARS AGO o. L. Boyd. city.TW to extend the "deadine" for the dls- Norman Flanders. Metter.
Fro.. Bulled! Time... March 17. 1932 I posing of scrap In auto wreckers' Sgt. Elliott D. Hodges. Ft. Benning.
.T. Woo Franklin, age 58. dIed at �ards to April 1. instead of March Elaine Durden. city. Iho.pltal In Augusta followhlll' illness id d i NPA Edsel ,Waters. Wray. Ga.of seV'.ral weeks. 1 as orlglnall, P�Oy e n an Mrs. R. E, Smith. Bateaburg. 8. C.
Notice &,Iven that Bulloch county order, Mrs. Cecil Nesmith. Savannall,
Republlcans will hold meeting next Th� reason for this actIon. It was ' Mrs. Mllwee RU8hton. Atlantal
Saturday III' court house. stated. was that many auto wreckel'll B. F Brunnen. city.'Flrat frost of the WInter came Jam,. N. Findley. city.
:IIon4y morning; temperature fell in Georgia and other sections a! the Mrs. Lamar Simmons. city.,to 25 degreea; ...,getatiQ1\ all IdlJed. co 1111try had complained that they • Dock Edenlleld. Rt. 2.
Special semcel began Sunday at would not be able to comply with the Mrs. Brown Blitch. Stilson.
Methodist 0rlihurch conduc� br 't"v. NPA �rder and get their scrap mov- Rufus AkIns. Rt. 2.:�'rodi!t"�l1:;..:.a��r.,o".po um Us Ing'by 'Marell-{ because of th� s,l\!lrt. ��g�{"�����.CG':ye�:��>:' fis.
Local tallpayra held meeting Thurs· I nesl of time. W. R. Altman. cIty.day night to plead for reductron of
I
The ordel, Mr. LoftoR eJ<plained, D. B. Lee Sr .• Rt. 2.one·third 011' for county tax returns;
applies only to scrap from ..ehlcles Ollie M. Lee. Atlanta.commIttee appointed composed of B. Evelyn Miles. Savannah.H. Ramaey. R. Lee Moore. Greene S produced prIor to 1946. Cpl. Geo. 'So Waters. North. Ft.Johnston. J. L. Renfroe and A. M. The ordar was issued aa a resuit Hood. Tell8l.Deal.
Pr. �of the grav.. shortage or iron and J. E. Forham. M�tter.Young people of esbyterlan I i h t wtri h Mrs. Fanme Horton.church had prolfl"i!ssive party in ob· stee sc�ap n t e c�un ry. C was S. C.
••rvance of anniversary of Chrrstlan not on.y threatenIng the national Joseplr M Kennedy. Brooklet.Endeavor Soctety; refreshments serv- program of defense. but also the "p' Mrs. H. M. Funderburk. Registered at home. of Mrs B A Dea!. MrS. eratlon of many steel mill. and foun· D. B. Lee Jr .• Atlanta.Roy Beaver. Mrs. Paul Frankhn and . .
d I G'i!. F G. Gordon. Rt. 8,Mrs. Percy Averitt. WIth Miss Eunice drIes. Inelu Ing some n or&'la. Ben S. Mooney. Rt. 2.Lest-ar. Mr•. Brooks Sorrrer and Mrs, where scrap IS needell ,for the man Mrs. R E. Adams. GainesvIlle. Ga.George Williams co·hostesses. ufacture of new steel. Dav. FDSs. Pulaski.
mmTi iE·ARS AGO Mr. Lofton praised the co·opera· J. C. Denmark. city.
tlon of auto workers in Bulloch coun- E. W. DeLoach, City.
. .
h I I to II C. B. Call. city.ty and thIS ar.a In, e p ng a ev· Samuel Robbins Jr.• Rt. 5.
late the prellent scrap shortage.·'1 S. E. Smith. city.,
reel that the reason we have not lost C. A. Williams. at. 2.
more open·hearth furnaces thIS win- E. Lalllar Wainwrlgh� city.
Mrs. A. M. Gate«. Jelfersonvme.ter was d\le &,ell\U'ally to the tonnage H. M. Waters. city.
of scrap metal delivered by auto A. M. Braswell. city.
wreckel'Jl." he said. 1.. C. LanIer, Rt. 8.
,.;�.;.;.,......._;;,:,;,.;;:.;.,,..-.....,.._,-,,;.,_....,,-=,..,,,("'::m�,.,,.,=�I.-'- ���r.a�.-Red qrots Receipts G, S ,Mllrtln. Cuthbert.
Show Good Increase Geor� Power Company. Atlanta.Iterbert Franklin. Portal.With only one rural community J. F. Olliff. Register.
complete. the first returns on the 1952 Hat'ry G. Simmons. Archer. Fla.
Red Cross drive Ihoyts contribution. Mra. D. Bt Buie. cltYI. ,
•
I t th ,1000 C. T Swlnaon. city. , ,
'
amount ng 0 more an • • &e' Ptc. Jack Pollard. o'(erseu.
cording to W. G. Cobb. county dri... . James Lower. city,
chairman. Tire drln for funds be· Matthew Mllea. Register.•
ran the first week In Marcil with :a. W. Martin••aldort. S. C.
committee. named In all sections of S. W. William... Sa..nnah.Mrs. W. T. Granade. Atlanta.the county. O. T. Wallers, :at. 1.
Mr. Cobb, In making his ...port. :a. 1.. Cooper. SavlUlllali,
stated that the Ogeechee community C. W. Heath, Rt.. 4,
h d I ted th d· d h d J. D. Lanier. Rt. 1.a camp.. err rIve an a Fran)! Gondman. city.
turned In 150 per cent above their Mrs. J. E. Guardia. city.
quote. He said. "We still have 3 Mrs. E. A. Morgan. Oliver •
long way to go to compl�te our quota. Jerry HaItt. Rt, 2.
b f I th t B II h ty R. H. Kingery. city,ut we ee sure a u oc coun
J. A. Knight. Stilson.
WIll ';'ake It" Ptc. Jge S. Newsonm.. Langley
He added that the commItte. charr· Field. Va.
men u.ge the members of the com· Mtfl. EdWin C. Brannen. Lyons.
h k t I te Mrs C. A. Dixon. Rt 2.mlttees w a are war Ing a comp e Mrs Anna Cook. AsheVIlle. N C.
therr commumtles. He urged eV'i!ry· Mrs W. F Rowe. Mlddfaton. Ohio.
one who had not yet made hIS con· Dan R. Tirompson., Oliver.
tributlon to do so when called upon. 1.. S. Faircloth. Savannlloh.
, th h to the I M. Foy. city,.'Know at w en you gIve Mrs. J H. Olliff. SummIt.
Red Cross you are glVlRg It for a Mrs J. R Kemp. city
'wonderful cause." MI Cobb saId Mrs 0 H. Hodges. Rt 1.
He stabed that addItIonal reports Mrs .•Allen Rimes. e,ty.
Mrs Dave Gould. city .WIll be made as they come in. H. Z Smith. cIty
•
W F. Lanier. Tampa. Fla.
Mr. and Mrs S. F. MIller. overseaS.
Cecil Joyner. Rt. 1.
Mrs H. R. Rigg•• Decatur
Mrs Frank Woodcock. Atlanta .
Y /23 Bruce Prosser. ovel'!leas
Elder B F. Agan. cIty.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse. Brooklet.
C. B. Griner. Allamo.
Gordon Mays Jr.• MIllan.
Julian S Brannen. Savannah
Mrs'. Robert Bush. Bristol. R. I.
Major L. D. Collins. city.
Mrs: C Ai.. Giles. Denver. Colorado.
Bert- Tremblel Rt. 2.
Floyd Mikell. Brooklet.
Miss Louise Hagan. Atlanta
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
(By BYRON DYER)
Savannah and Wa,cross are among
139 cltles In the nation to be Includ­
ed In a forthcomIng tood margin sur.
vey. G Elliott Hagan. district dirac­
tor of the Office of Price Stabiliza- representative of the GOal gla Farm
tion, announced In Savannah.
•
Bureau. stated to the Ogeechoe chap-
These cities In Georgia were se- ter Tuesday night, M,. Burton urged
lected because they are believed rep- community chaptels to sponsor con­
resentatlve of the state BS a whole. tests In com. cotton. pastures. tcbae­
he declared, co. peanute and encourage the Use of
The survey. the OPS director said. bett-ar vaneties and practices on theae
is scheduhld to begin very soon and I
enterprls... No organisation is in
will COVer markups used by grocers better position than the Farm Bureau
during the pre·Korean month, May to lIromote 4-H Club nnd PFA work.
24th through June 24. 1950. All type. he declared.
and size. of grocers. bot" wholesale I Some of the 'other suggestions Mr.and retail operating under the OPS Barton made wore painting up hom••
grocery ceiling price. regulatIons will and Oiling up mall box posta. promote
be surveyed. county' and community tours. promote
The purpose of the �urvey. accord· r.al telephones. secure group in·
II1g to OPS. Is to determine how tne lIurance...ocure soil testing kit tor
markups now used In the groceey cell- community. put up community sIgns.
Ing p"iIUi I"gulations compare with landscaplnl school and c h u r c h
nlarkups �'a.d il) the period imme- grounch. help provide recreation for
dlately preceding the 'outbreak of ,hos. snlall chlld",n durIng the meetmgs .
tiliti.s In Korea. R..sults of the sur· Mr. Barton 'held little hope for get.
vey '1Ilay determine whether adJust- tlng the support price on cotton rals­
menta' should be mad. In the mark- ed this year because of the far west'.
attitude toward plantlRg a large acre·
age regardl...s 01 what the support
price ia set at. Indlelltions are the
beat way to renew members in the
Farm Bureau Is to set aside one day
CHRISTIAN YOUTH
HAVE TRIAL'IIERE
A good Farm �ureau 18 not built
on national and stat. Issues. but on
local activities. Tloy Bal ton. fleld
Symbolic Court Trial To
Give Hearing On Matter
Of Religious Laxity
Standards of Christian Youth will
be tested in a symbolic court trial be­
gll1mng March 81 In which men, wom­
en. and bo� and girls will deelde the
verdict.'
ChrIstian Youth. aa a group. I. tt1e
delendant and will be charged with
live count. ot luxlty In reli&'lous prin­
ciples .
Th. triul will be conducted In re.­
ular court procedure. and younptan
and adult. alike will compose jurlea
to determine If modern youth il atray­
II1g too fllr from Ohrlstlan Ideal••
It will be sponsored by the ltaw
Y. M. C. A. through Hi·Y and TrI­
Hi· Y representative. from Statol­
boro. Portal. Laboratory High. Syl­
vania. Metter and Millen. In co-op­
elation with the Student Christian
A.socintlon of Georlia Teachera Col­
lege •
Proe dings wlll open March 81
und cia"" April 2. Judie J. L. Ren­
froe wlll preslile. Prolecution and
defena. attorneys WIll be Robert La­
nIer and Joe Neville,
Two jury panels will sit on the
triuls. one punel compo..d of bo,.
and eirls. and the other compoaed of
leadlnJr Bulloch county citilen'. in­
cluding baIliffs and sheriff. will be
HI-Y. Tri·Hi·Y and SCA members.
The youth witnuBse8 will circulate
que.tionnal .... amone church and va­
Tious )'outh &,roupa and interview
�I""" to .,...."""'......:fop­
th.lr teltlmony al ellpert wltneaas..
" 'TIr�" Indictment liste Ay� apecUla
chal'lre. alalnst Chrl.tlan Youth.
1.. Thoy are Biblically illiterate,
lind con.equently do not kllllw wba'
"Bein, a Christian" means. Iince the,
are 1I0t acquainted with the Old Telt­
ament. tho Jewllh heritage out of
which Chrlltlanlty -flowered. nor do
tbey know the New Testament and
Cbrlstian princIple. for Chrlstla..
livilllf day by day.
2. Tboy do not sufficiently attend
and support theIr chnrches In the
p\ogram of worshl,. education Inol
ervlce.
3. They follow the wrong crowd
In immorality by breaking the Ten
Commandments. "nd in the social u••
of liquor lending to Intemperance.
3. They spend the majority of
theIr time and !JlOI1'i!Y on themselvel
rather than In service.
5. They do not. in seeking their
life work. gIve equal consideration to
such p,o/.s.,ons as the ministry,
lIoachi<rg. and aocral servIce as the,
do to other profesSions.
The trial of ChristIan Youth will
be held at lhe Statesboro Methodi.t
church for thlee nights. March 81,
April 1 and 2. The trial will be un­
rehearsed and WIll foeature countf­
one and two on March 31; eeantl
three and four on April 1. and the
final I1Ight count fivc will be tried,
Naval Baae. ups because of changed mel'c9andls'
Ing practices.
Fro.. Bulloeh TI...... Marell 17. 1922
Democrat. 'of Bulloch county call­
ed to meet Saturday to s.lect execu­
tlve comm.itt-�e for ensuing two years
Bulloch county may offer candidate
for congress; names mentioned are
J. A. Brannen, R. Lee Moore and J,
J. E. Anderoon,
Georlfe 'H. Brin.on was named reo
celver of the Midland Railway by
Juilge, M.ldrlm, In Chatbail1 'Illpa�
court W,i(lnesdily. '
Germany highly pleased by determ·
Ination of United States to press
former allies for payment of their
financial obligations.
C. A. Wilson. age 63. died Friday
mornIng as result of injuries sus­
tamed week before in automobtte ac·
..dent on Register highway.
Bradwell school. near Portal. will
close nellt week; appropriate eller·
Clses for tlre e....ning will be directed
by the teachers. Missea Annie Laurie
Turner and Marie Wynn.
Social events: MISS I1a Bradley
entertamed friends at her home near
Bl'ooklet Saturday ..",,"ing. - Miss
Nancy McCorkell celebrated her six­
ty·fifth birthday at her home IR the
SlIIkhole district.
••••
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time•• March 20. 1912
Adabelle Trading Company WlIi not
renew charter; will be operated by
J E Donehoo and J A. McDougald.
W. A. Gould and MI.. Annie Lou
Olmstead were united In marriage
Sunday ..venlng at home of Elder A.
W Putterson. who offiCIated.
C. H. Anderson. J. G Brannen
and J W Wilhams announce WIth
dTawal from race for ordtnary, con­
test left open to W H. Cone and S.
L Moore
MISS Sarah Eden was hDStess to
a number of her young fnends Sat·
urday Afternoon; those present were
MIsses Mary Willcox. NIta WIlliams.
Hyaemth Fordhanl. Evelyn Woods.
Marion Foy. Susie Mae Caruthe....
Ruth Bland. Kittle Turner and Ehza­
beth Trapnell.
Young ladles of �he Doll Club were The Bulloch County Home Demon·
"ntel'talned Saturday afbarnoon by stration Oouncll Will sponsor a I..aderMiss Henrietta ParrIsh; present were dWII!;e Belle Street. Bessie Martm. tramlng meetrng for th� project lea -
Anl1l.. Llllirle Turner. Louise Fay. ers in health on Tuesday. March 25th.
LUCIlle ParrIsh. Wildred Donaldson. TJtese leaders WIll represent the four·
Elizabeth Blitch, Nelie SmIth. Bes· teen Home DemonstratIon Clubs IR
,ne Louise Ch�n�e� • Bulloch county. Mrs. Raymond Hodg.
FIFTY YEARS' AGO e8. county counCIl health chairman.
Frolll Statetlboro News. Mar. 21. lstl will preside at thIS meetIng and MIS.
Dr. I. S. L. Miller announce. his LUCIlle Hlggrnbotham. agrrcultural
candidacy for the leglsiature chaIrman. will be in charge of traln-
EggS have been selling at 20 cents
,n" the group. Other commumty lead.per dozen. but drooped,to 12% cents �
during the past fow days.
.
er& who will partIcipate 111 this cou�se.
MISS Mary Donuvan IS orgamzlng according to M.rs Hodges. are the
a class in voice culture and SIght Home DemonstratIon Club preSIdents.slngingt. Italian method to be taught.
county council offIcers and 4.H ClubIn this I�sue appears the announce-
- ment of D. e. Proctor as eandidate adV1sors.
for mayor; has previously held that Mrs, Hodges state. that health is
JO�iSses Leila Bailey and Amanda One of the major projects of the llome
Tipton. of Baltimore. arrived this i»monstration CounCIl this year. and
week to assume cha,ge of the- mili·, she urgoa ..ach CO"lmumty to iee that
nery department of J. W. Olliff Co. their representatives attend for a
Card� have· be�n issue<! announc- bette health educatIon program alling the forthcomlnlf marriage of C. ,I' . • •
B. Griner and lo(Iss Edith Rustin. throughout the county.
which will occur S'l.nday at the borne MRS. DAN C. LEE •
of the bride'. pare!!.'. near Hal'Yille. County CounCIl Reporter.
Stranger In the J.''K. Hendrix hom.. _
near Portal was suspected of theft of
TO THE Pt:JBLIC-1 am In the t.alli
a number ot articles; trunk was
business. located at 202 West MaUlsearched and gold tooth oolonging 68 '11
. ._
to MI'lI Hendrix "'a8 found among stnlet. phone 4; WI appre..a""
other �rticles ot value' sheriff was "'(2gr b���i'" J. G.
STUBBS.
called, but tl)ief had lied. ' I mar
Demonstration Council
Sponsors Training
At a party Wednesday you wore
a suit of tiny black and whIte
e\lecks. black shoes and an off-the·
face black straw. You have brow_n
"yes and your slightly gray h�ldris long You have two mame
,sou·the lady described will call at
the Times oll'lce she will be given
two tickets to the picture. "Star-
11ft" showinll' today and Friday at
the GeorgIa Theat.re. . .
After receivrng her tICkets if the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be &,Iyen a
lovely orchid with compliments of
the proprietor. Blll Holloway.
Tire lady described last :week was
Mrs. Roger Bollana. who ..lied �Gr
her ticketil.1'atbanded the s!row. reo
ncelYi!d her 'orchid. and later phon.
ed, to e"1'� aptuoec:_l,,:��,.
Kermit Carr H'ads
Boy, Scout District to eall on the moambers �or duca, Mr.
KermIt R. Carr. Statesboro. will Barton stated. He pointed out that
head the "ew Candler·Bulloch·Sere· two countieS had trIed that thiS year
ven DIstrIct of the Boy Scouts of already und tound they got mol e
America. It WII8 announced here to· members than eVer before with thilt
day. practice,'
Recently the Bulloch dIstrict. the Mfa. Oti. Groover was named As·
Candler distrrct and the Screven dIS' soclated Women chaIrman at War.
trict voted to combine into a single nock WedneiKIay night. She has held
district and adopted the .Iogan, "Cui. thIs pOlition for Beveral years.
tinting Better �couting." Dal)'" H. R. Ohrlstlan, chairman 01 the
�d. of BII!In1a. _a. l)IImed via4- BJI,lltlOll �ount)': lid �ro� ui\C.A, tMct..iTrmallt an 'L. 0:"' arrer. 01 iieE:. Warnock group to make a special ef­
tel:. gi.trlct commiBsioner.' fort to meet their quota tIIIa year� �'ciralrman Carr immediately ap· since the Jocal chap,,"r needed more
POUlt8d the following opera"ng com· money this y�.r than last year.
mlttee chairmen: Gene Wtlliam.. Jel'1!e N. Akin•• the Warnock pre.'
Sylvania, 0l'lranl..tlon and extension; Ident. aaked all the members to at·
Alfred W. Sutherland. Statesboro. tend the livestock market lIl'aeting
teaderihip tralnln.; Jim Jord"n. SYI. when th�y receIve a notice o! It and
..nia. aampln&, and activities; Rev. see for themselves what the prob·
P. E. IIIUler. S,lvanla. advancement; lems are. ' I
.
Dr. 'Zach S. Renderson, Statesboro. Th.. Sinkhole chapter voted to put
IInanoe. '. a piano in the club 1I0use if 9ne couldDistrict Commi••ioner Parker nam- be found at a re.sonable price. O.
ed tite follOWIng on the commiSSIoners B. Bowen. their pre.ldent. as well as
staff: Kemp Mabry and John Gee. the lady members. expressed the be·
Statesboro; Dr. G. F. Sindersme and lief that somc communr�y flinging at
F. F. Talkington. Sylvania. each me.tlng would help their plO'
Other members of the district coun· grams materially, O. W. Wltehend.
cll are Paul Carroll. John Loug.h. Max field relpresentative of the Bureau of
Lockwood. Jack Welchel. all of Entolllology and Plant QuaranUne.
Statesboro; Rev. Max Barlow. HII- wurned the gMUp ubout the buying of
toma; B G, Bowen. A. 0 Clifton. plants. bulbs and other material that
Walter Henderson and Pete RIvers. came from the ground from an mfest·
all of Metter.
I
ed area or not.
•
.
Each of the ehaptel'S made IInal
Bulloch County: Youth plans for carrYing on their Red Cross
,
.
I "d T dllve to reach the" quotu thIS weekTo JOIn FOrI a our
If pOSSIble.
Raymond Hagan. Bulloch county Recommendations of the Coastal
boys' vlce·presldent of the 4·H Club PIam Exp�rrment StatIon, Tifton. on
,and dlstrlct,bo�' vIce-president. wlll growlRg corn were dIscussed lit War­
Joil1 about thirty other 4-H Club of· noek and Smkhole meetings. with
llcers from the sl" distrICts in Geol'- slides being used to show the reasons
gla and the state ofllcers on a tour
I
for ...,Iectmg a varrety that would pro·
of Florida thIS week end, Headquar- duce well. resIst weevils. plow the
ters for thIS stute 4·H Club leader land deep before plantrng and pre·
trsining meeting WIll be Daytona paring a good seed bed. fertilize well
Beach. They will leaV'i! here March with a hl&'h grade fertilizer. such as Bulloch Nearly Doubles20th and return March 23. State 4-H an 4·8-8. and then cultIvate the corn
T 1Club leaders will conduct the traimng once. not more than tWIce •• and tben March of Dil!'es ota
mee�ing for these dIstrict and state SIde-dreSSing It WIth soda. It was M. E. Alderman Jr.• of Statesboro,
oflleer.. , porn ted out that a good practIce chairman of the 1952 March of Dime.
Raymond will meet the bus at Dub- would be to run a weeder over tb.e for Bulloch county. has announced a
lin Thursday mornilllf. The Calloway "am one to three timvs as soon as I total collection of $1,253.73. near11.BuA Line ill proYldlng the traruIpor't-1
pOSSIble after It comes up and then doubling last year's total of ,657.69.
atlon for tbe olllcers. Raymond servo lay lt by about live weeks of age. Gen. Alvan C. Gillem. executive di­
ed
•
as the county presldent two years
'I rector of the Georgia
March 01
ago and was the new state tractor Lt. Hollingsworth Has DImes. has Issued a statement frommaintenance champIon last year·
C I ted T
• •
g Atianta praising
the work done by
omp e ra�nln Alderman and hi. commIttees in theIMPORTANT EXTJj:NSION WIth the EIghth Infantry DIVISIon. recent drive.
IN CITY MAIL SERVICE Ft. Jackson. S C.-First Lieut. James "The fight against polio can be coil-
A wire from Congressman Preston L Hollingsworth. son of Mr•. W. H. tmued only because local groups Iii,..
gives the Information that tho post- Barton. of Beech \sland. S, C .• has those IR Bulloch county are wlllln.
office department has authorr...d graduated wi th class 11 of the EIghth to gIve their time and el1'i!rgy to a
some Important extensIon in the city I Dlvislon's Infantry
Cadre Trainmg splendId cause." saId Gen.- Gillem.
mall 8e .... lce for Statesboro. The new Company at Fort Jackson. S. C. "As a result. the GeorgIa chaptar of
territory taken in IS that surround- Lt. Holhngsworth first entered the the National Foundation for Infan\11e
ing the Bulloch County Hospital and military servi.e m August 1940. at Paralvais can continue to give 1....
the Jones Lane sub-dlvlsion In "ast Fort Scre""n. Ga. DUring World mediate treatment to polio vlcti..
StateB'boro. and that section north of War U. he se""" In the European throughout the Jltate, and the Natlon­
the city known as the Sidney Dodd theatre of op.ratlons. He is m�r- al Foundalon can go on with its' re­
devefopment, These extensIon" WIll rled to former MI�s Nina M .. Whld- search. which VIe hoP!' will lead to
prov. of much convenlen"", to the don. of Barnesville. Ga .• who IS pre.· .1entual eradication of WI are"
P!o!"e of those extensions, eotiy livin, at Rt. 3. BarneSVIlle. crippler."
